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CHAPTEH 1
.£N'HWDUCTION
Intl'Oduetor~

statement.

'l'his s tudy r•epresents a sur-

vey of the budgetary pr ocedure s of selected elementary school
(Ustr icts in Ma r in County which l'eoo:r ded an ave r a ge daily

a t tendance ove r six hun dred in the school year 1955-56.
rf'he dis tr ic t s included in this ca to gory were li'airfax,

Kentfield, Larkspur , Mill Valley, Novato, Heed Union, Sa n
Anselmo, San Jose, San Rafae l , and Sausa l ito.

'l!hese dis-

trio ts all served the elementar•y grndes with the exception

of Novato Unified whi ch educated ninth grade students in the
dis trio t with pupils in the tenth, ele venth, and tVIelfth
being educated by the San Hafael High School District.
A questionnaire was developed in order t o ascertain
t he budgetary pr ocedures which were currently prac t:t.ced in
these selected distr icts .

1his provided e point of de parture

for the study and proved particular l y helpful in the de ve l op •

ment ot• the Guide to Bud ge tery Pr•ocedu:re s contained in
Chapter- I V.

A detailed explanation of the ques t ionnaire

appears in Chapter III, page 30 .

'l'he budget• maki ng procedtn•e has become incr easingl y
complicate d with the rapid gr owth experienced by the abo ve
districts in the post-war period.

'I'he business adminlstr•a -

tion of dis t1•i o ts has taken on a new aspect not before

2

prosant when the majority of the m were compoaed of one or
two schools!

Ma ny persons not spec11.'1cally trained in t his

specialty have sud denl y found t hcmuol vas oonfl"Onte d with a
multi t ude of problems r evolving around their budge tary pro•
oedures.

There is increasing demand on the part of the t axpayer i n this locality as well as the entire State of Cali1'orni a for t,he wise expend iture of pu blic funds a long with a

knowledge of how this mone y is being appropria t ed and expended.

'l'oa c her groups thr oughout the State have ·t aken n

now interest i n the budget-making process as it ralatos t o
their sala ries .

One writer bas state d t hat s chool f inancial statistics
should be the common px·operty of eve ryone concerned wi ih the
main tenrmce of good schools. 1

If the so s to tis ti cs are to be

made available for teachers and public alike, it bohoovea
the school aupe1•intendeht to ma l!e certai n that the bud getary
procedures ha ve been in fa ct based on sound data ihnt can be
supported.
It is tho intent of t his study not only t o identify
the budgetary procedure s that are presently practiced in the

lcalifornia Teu ch~n·s Aasooia tlon . 'rha Hohool Distri ct
Buclge ~ (San :F're.ncisco: Californi a Teachers Asso cia t ion, He90aroh Depar t~ent , 1965 ), p . 10.

3

selected districts but also to set forth those desirable
practices whi ch may aid the administrator in producing the
final budget document .

One of the probl ems inherent in tho

sma l ler district is set fo.rth by Mort and He usser :
'l'he fa ct that there are some twenty -six states i n
which many of the basic school administrative units are
s o small that they preclude the leadership in education
and business management that ls necessary for t he conduct
of these affairs po ints definitely to tho need for a ~un
damontal reorgani~ation of the structure for financial
administration. When the stf.'uc ture makes possible the
prepara tion and execution of a s chool budget ln ovary
local uni t , a long step will have been taken in the direction of progre sa.2
'lhe f oregoing crl tio J.sm is dir•octed in part to the
basi c ot•ganizat1on of the unit , but beyond this is the

1~oc o g ..

n:l.tion of the business mana gement f unction as a means of 1mplomenting the budget-making pr ocesu.

It seems diffi cult t o

pin-point tho exa c t size of the s tr>ucture Vlhioh ·1111 make
this .f inan cial administration possible but 1 t cnn be assumed
that a dis t ri c t smaller than s ix hundred in average daily
attendance will not suffice.
~{'he

public aleman tary school adminis tr-a tox• in Marin

County and thro ughout the enti r e
with a multitude of problems

St a ~e

in~erent

of Ca lifornia is faced
in his posi tion .

lt

is

t he lnt ent of this study to set forth a logical guide which
will ald him in a logical pursuit of the bud get- making process
2 Paul R. Mort and Wa l ter c. Reusser, Public School
F'inanco {New York : Mc Gravr-Hlll, 194 1), p . 12-g-:---

4

with s ome assurance t hat the final budget do cument Ylill be
readily ~eceived and un derstood by stnff, e overning board,
and l ay public a like .
'1'his study seeks only tho basic answers t o the bud-

getary proof, dura as opposed to an a nalysis of the arnoun ta of
money that might seem justified f or any given i tem in the
budge t such as the amount of money t o be appropriated for
consumable

instruc~ional

supplies or any like item .

'll£lrough an a nalysis of the budgetury pr ocedur•e s presently pl"OCticed toge ther vrith the 1don tif1ca t 1on o1' proce dures as set f or th ln the curr ent li tera ture , it is hoped
tha t th is study will servo a need whioh has been expressed
by a dminis trators in Marin County.

I•

S tatement

THE: PRO B.LEM

£!~problem .

may be s t a te d a s a que stion:

The pr obl em for this s tudy

What are desira ble budgetary

proce dures f oz• elementary schoo l dis tr icts ln Marin County
havin g over six hund1•ed avera ge daily attendance.

'l'he prob-

lem emanates from the pertinent lite rature in this area which
is summarized by the s t ateme nt appear ing ln the New York S t a te
Bud go t Handbook whe r ein 1 t s tu te s t ha t b ud go t deve lopment is
not a simple proce ss.

Thoro is the somewhat complica ted

problem of tran s1a t.tng a i ms and obje c t ive into numbers of

5

personnel and oupplias in addition to the pressing problem
of tho "tax consc i ousness" at the local leve1. 3
More spe cifically, the first purpose of the study was
to determine the budge tary procedures which were currently
pr•ac ticod by tho sa l e c ted dis tt•ic ts.
ques tionnah•e

\"IllS

'The afo r ementioned

developed whJ.ch set forth a oornpr ehensi ve

list of desirable pr ocedures as deJ:•ived from the pet•tinont
literatur e and consultation with business off icials in the
county.

'rhe tobulAtion of responses to this questionna i r e

mnde possi ble an e valua t ion of t hese procedure s in terms of
usage which satisfied the second purpose .
'I'his to bula tion aided in the third purpose which was
to formulate a guide to bud getary procedures for use by t he
selected districts as well as others in Marin County.
Jus t ification .f2.!:

~

stud:t; •

'lhe justi f ication fo r

the study is found in the need t o inve stie ate:

(1) whether

tho distr ic ts are presently practic ing budgetary pr ocedures
that produce a s ound budget document; and ( 2) whether a comprehonsive guide can servo to better implement the budgetary
procedures used in developing the budget document .
This study was justified on the basis of concern which

was re gistered by members of the Ma rin County Public School
s chool .fu!.siness rtanagemon.~ Han~book - Budget .
York: S tate University of New York , 1956}, p . 15.
3

(Ne\'/

6

Business Offi cials' meeting in regular monthly sessions.
The mu j orU;y of' the dist1•ic t a selected for this study had

encountered rapid growth and in seve ral instances had only
re cently employed an administrator who was solely responsible for the business management of' the district.
Many of the meetings were devoted to the subject of
desirable procedures which had boon e xperioncod in the districts representod.

Seve ral members had indicated the need

fo r n definite guide to aid in tho budget making process.
F'u rther evi.deno e of oonce1•n in this l"ogord is indica te d
by the number of pe1•sons who have

t•oque~ted

copies of the pub•

lished wor•king budgot of the distr•icts by whom the author 1s
employed as assistant superintendent in charge of business
~1ese

affairs .

people were looking for a guide to the ir bud -

get making procedure.
Source

££..

~·

~rho

data fot• this study were o btained

from the f'ollowing s ource s: (1) a questi onnaire developed by
the au thor which · v1 aa adrninis t e re<l by means of an 1ntervievr
wl th the school of f' icial responsible for budget makinB in ca oh

district , (2 } statistica l data on file in the Office of tho
Coun ty

~ up orinten dont

of t3 ohoola of the County of Marin, una

( 3 ) critical literatul'e i n the field.
I

Procedure.

The basic technique u s ed l n this s tudy was

t o identify the budgetary procedures applicable to the

'1

distr:t.cts studied through road:tng and consultation wi t h busi ..
nr:lss

of1'1<.~ials

in the County of Marin.

tm excellent guide

was availa ble in the f orm of a check list on budget for•mat
4
Onco these were set f o r th,
£md oonttJnt oont.ained in Linn.
the next step was to 1•ormula ta a quos t1onna1Nl which was ad ministered through moans o.f an inte r vlew in the office of
t he supe rin ton de n t of e ach of t he so lee ted dls tr•lc ts.
oop ~r

A

o.r. the ques tionna1:re ap p ours in Chop ter III us Figur e 1

on poge 30 .

Tl1.e questi onnAh•e was testad and do vo loped in c ooporation with several of the business officials :f.n the county .
Current 11. tera tur e in tho t'ield of hudge t makin g
general areas of inte r·es t.

pl~ ovidod

the

1heso areas wore then b1•oken down

in terms o:t.' t he s tate and coun ty .

Sample quest ions were de -

veloped and tested with these business of1'io1als and then re fined into · the final questionnaire.
IJ:'he author 's Chairman, Dr . Hollin l''ox, was moat helpful
in pointing out and suggesting refinements on this questionnaira in the course of its development.

'l'h e budget data Pl"e sentod f or the sele c ted distt'icts
waa ga thel'•ed from the official records in tho Office of the

County Superintendent of Marin County.
4

York:

nen:ry H. Linn , School Buslness Admin is tra tion .
Honald Preas, 1956 ) , p. 168.

~'he

( Nevi

8

II.

DEI<'IN I TI ON Olo' 'l1l•!RMS USED

l'he def ini t i ons of the tt'lrms are lis ted a l pha be t ical -

1

ly in the Ca lifo rnia School b-.9.2oun.t!P..s. Manual.

5

The defini-

tions were uelec ted from this manua 1 as it pres en ted the
mo st concise definition .

'l'his manua l was developed through

the ooopera tlon of mombo:t•s of the Ca l 1for•nia Assoc1s tion o f'
Pu blic School Busin esa Officia ls meeting on numerous occasions a s a committee l'or t h o formulation of this manual.
Administrat i on .

Those a c t ivities having as theil.. pur-

1)ose tho re gulation , dlre c tion and con trol oi' the af.!'a 1rs of
the school dis ti•ic t as a whole.

Aprortionment.

1 ) The act of apportioning .

~)

An

item of receipts result i ng from the act of a ppor tioning , such
a s s tote apportionmen t .
w_ortionmen~

an account vli th each

A subsidlary ledger containing

f.edge r.

o ppropriat'l~n ,

pria ted , t h e expend! tures, the

flhowing tho amoun t appr o-

en cumb.~:•a n o es ,

and tho unenoum-

bered balan ce of enoh appropriation .
Assessed Valuation .

A va lua tion set upon

~ea l

eatate

or other p:c•ope rty by a govo rmnental unl t as a bas i s for
5

Galifo1'nia School Acoount:tng Manual (Suc!'arr.ent;o: Ca liforn ia S ta t e De partment of Edu c ati on, 1951), pp . 66-00.

9

levying taxes.

IJ.'hose activities and agenc:J.as

Aux1 lial'I Services.

v1hich ure employed t o a:J.d pup1.1 s , and which a t•e no t a part

of the regular instructional pr ogram but are closely rela ted
the re to •
.Bs>~d ed
t.. ex•os t

~

Ser vice..

Expend! tur es incurred for ln-

and redemption of bonds.
lm as tlma te o1' proposed oxpendi tul'es for• a

,Buds~,

gi ven period or purpose and the proposed moans of finan cing
them.

Bud(lutarx. accounts .

Accoun ts nece ssa .r y to r eflect

budget operations and c ondition , such as estimated reve n ue,
appropriations and onc urnbrnnces , ns di s t i nct from the proprietary accounts.

Budgot Document .
mul{ ing a uthor i

gram to the

t~y

1'he. i nstr ument used by t he hudget-

to p r esent a comp!•ehensi ve fi nancia l pro-

appr op~lating

~~ ou.tln~:·

body .

'l 'he acquisition of fixe d as s flts o r

addition t o such assets , including land, impvovement of
g:r•ounds, building s, and e qutpmen t, provided such expc.mdi tures
clearl y i n crease the value of tha physi cal
s chool dis t ria t.

propel~t i e s

of tho

10

Community Services.
l ..

That group of activities autho-

iZed for the general public , which aro not primarily 1'or

pupils nor directly related to the regular instr uctional
program.
The current operating expend! tu:L•ea

Current Expense..
z"
.
l

of a govel."nmental unit suoh as e school distx• iot .

Includes

all expenditures except capital outlay and debt service.
!2.!.!?! Serv1oe .

'l'he amount ot money necessary annually

to pay the interest on the outstanding debt and the principal
of' matut1lng bonded debt but payable from o sinking fund.
Delinquent Taxes .

Taxes

t •ama1 ning

unpaid after close

of year in which levied .
Fixed

gharge~.

A limited group of

our~e nt

expenses

of a generally recux•rent nature, usually pertaining to sev•
eral functions, the d1stx•1but1on of which to the several
functions has been found 1mpraot1oal.
~Service.

Those activities naoessary to serve

meals or to provide supplomentnry feeding .
General Fund.
legally

autho~ized

Tho fund that is available for any

purpose.

11

Gone ral Roaerve.

That portion of the budge ted income

pr ovided to meot the ca ab ,r-equh•eruents of the fis cal year
subsequent to the budge t year , prior to the receip t of the
taxes of s a id s ubsaquen t yea l"' .
Aot ivitios entailod in the actual teach-

Instruction .

ing, or aiding l n tenchtng o!' pup ils, or i n improving the
qua li ty of toa ohing .
Ma1n tenanc~

2.:!:

Sohool ? lant .

Activities requir ed to

repuir school pr operty, including grounds, building , ond e qui pment , and replacement of achool equipment to approximately its
orig i nal cond iti on of completeness and offioienoy .
Op eratio~

£f

School fl!Q! •

Those activities ne cessa ry

to lmep the school physi cal plant in oondi tion for use such
as cleaning , disinfe cting , hentins , ligh ting ; caro of luwns ,
·t;rees , shrubs , and flowers; and all similar work v1h ich :J.s repeate d aomewhat r egularly--daily - weekly , monthly,

sea~onolly ,

or annuall y.
Pa1roll resi!ter .
01,dero on a
01~

~chool

A dooumont ac companying

~le

or more

district f und, f'o:t• the payment of salaries

"'tagea of emp l oyees , listing t h e

!'Hames

of s uch employee s

and glving i nforma tion substantiati ng such order .

12

.Proport;y
clt•a d <iollurs

The number of cents par ono h.un-

j,'~1 x ~·

l~vled

on the ns se~sed v€\ lua tion of property .

Prelimi nary Budge t.

'l'h a t budge t whi ch is presef!ted

to the governing board for conside r a t i on prior to submission

to the c ounty super intendent on July 1.
School Year·.

In

Colifol~nia,

idcn tical with t he l ega l

fisc a l yoar ; t he per1.od bog:tnning July l and · c l osing J une 30 .

'l'en ta ti ve

l:Sud s~ t.

'l ba t budget whi ch is pt•es en ted to

the ooun ty superi ntendent on Jul y 1 and which final l y becomes
tho final budget with any modificati ons fo l lowing the public
hearing of the budget •
.'£rnnsporta ti.OI,!

.££.

PupJ~. ··

Conveyance of pupi l s be •

tween home and school and on trips for curr icular or e xtracurri cular activities .
Undist:ribu teq

.!12J~ ·

That

por ti ~n

of' the curr0nt

fiscal yoar •a appropriations which is not appropriated f or

any spa c ifio purpoao bttt held s u b ject to intl"a - budget tr t.l ns -

fer 1 t ha t ls, tra nsfer• to other spe ci fi e appi•opria U.ons as
ne e ded durin g t.he fiscal year.

CHAPTE H II
.HEVIEW 0:[4-. PEH:riN.ENT LITEHArruRE
Purpos~

of

1h! chapter.

lhe purpose of this chapter

is to pres <ant a summary of the pertinent li teN\ tu1•e wh ich is
related to this study.
I•

FUNCTION , LIMITArr i ON , AUD P URPOSE OP BUDGETING

while there are several booka dealing with the general
f'ield of business administJ.•ation, there seems to be a rather
limited amount of rna t e r1al that pertains to budgatar•y prooedures and appropriate forms .
Certain basic factors by way of background understand lng ar•e cloarly defli ned in several of the books .

According

to Henry H. Linn 1 , the budget has t he fo l lowing functions:
1. The budget is a servant of education. The budget
fun c tions as a fncili ta ting device for educating the
child . The s chool does not exist in order to servo n
budget; the budget is tho servant of education . It is a
means, not an end.
2 . It gives an overview .
3. It aids in analysis .
4 . It de velops c ooper ation withln t he s chool.
5. It stimulates c onfidence among the t axpayers.
6. It estimates t he receipts .
7 . It determines the tax levy .
8 . It a uthorizes expenditures .
9 . It aius in admi nistering t h e school economically.
1 Henry H. Li nn, School Business Admini s tration (New

York' The Honuld Preas, 1956 J, p. 14(f;
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10 .
11.
12.

It improves accounting procedures.
It aids in extracurricular actlvities.
It projeo ts the school into the futuro.

These basic functions must be fully realized and appre ...
ciated by the budget-maker to enable him to set forth his budgetary procedures .
Once a thorough understanding of the function of the
budgot is established another equall y important consideration
must bo a compl ete awareness of the limitations inherent in
any budget .

Englehar dt and Englehardt 2 clearly define these

limitations as fo llows:
1.
2.

The budget ls not the vmtch dog of the t .t•ea sur y.
'l'he budget oanno t be su hs ti tu ted for good adminis-

3.

11he budge t will be as good as the exec utive who
maltes it .
'I'ho budget improves as adz:iinis tx•a tion improves.
'l'he budget should not be discarded boca use of fail -

tration .
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

ure to use it ad vantageously .
Hesponsibili ty should n o t be placed in the budget .
'.rhe budget should not be f ol lowed blinclly .
Judgment should be uned . Remember the budge t is
based on an esti mate .
The budget should not be ul lowed to run the school
and kill ini t iative .

It is interesting to note that while tho Engleha rdt

writing is nov1 mor•e than thirty years out of publication,
severa l o.t' the later publica t 1ons by other wri tars quote from
it t o this day .
2 N. L. Englehardt and Fred bnglehardt, Public School
Bu.sin eas Adminis tra t1on (New York : Bureau of Publica ttons ,
Columbia Uni vor•sity , 1924 ) , P • 553.
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Another basic cons ideration fundAmental to a proper
perspective in budget-making is pu1•pose.
geting as set 1'orth by Mort and Reusser

3

'rbe purpose of budis to accept the

idea that t he budget p lan be based on an accepted school progr am coupled with an adequate systetn of financial ac counting .

An important point in this re gard is f urther amplified by
Mort as follows:
.No budget can be built until the program it prop oses
to carry forward has been accepted wholeheartedly by the
community and until financial accounting system has made
available t he cost of' the several elements in such program.4
II.

CRI'l'KRIA JlOH J3UDGETA HY PHOC.lm(Jl-t!!!S

The budget-making process to be effcct:J.ve must have
a predetermined plan for procedure if it is to assimilate the
necessary detail in an orderly manner.
by Chris A. DeYoung 5 serves

as

a

rnc.) st

The criteria set forth
uaoful aid in directing

the activities involved Vlith budgetary procedures .

He states

the critor:J.a in four main categories; lnclus:tveness, balance,
responsibility, and flexibility.
3 Paul H. Mort and Wa lter c. Reusseur , Public School
Finance (New York: McGraw~H ill. lQ41) , p . 134.
4 Loc. cit .

--

5chris A. De Young, Budgeting !!! Public Schools (New
York: Doubleday Doran Co., 1936 ) , p. 497.
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The item of inolusi veneas includes 1) proper data on
i ncome and oxponditm:•ea , 2 ) itemi zation of e stimates , 3 } provision i'o1• unit costs an d o ther comparable s uppor t ing data ,
and 4 ) summary s heets including above deta iled inf'ormn tion .
Unde r tho c ate gory of bal ance is inc l uded , 1 ) the
balance uetween income and expend:J.tura , and 2) n proper
balance among the ao t:t vi tles represented .
l'ho third 1 tem , responsibility , involves considara•

1

tion for , 1) the i ndividuals responslbl o for comp iling the
budge t, a nd 2 ) the persons or groups responsible f or the
revievr and revision of the hudget c1ocumont as i t proceeds
through the preliminary , t en ta ti ve , and .f ina l forms .
n1e fina l item concerning flexi bility includes 1 )
t h e provision for mooting oontlngenc i es ru1d emergencies
which cannot be fo t'e seen dur i ng the period of budget prep arati on , ond 2 ) proper

pr~vis1 on

for short-term borrowing

f or the period when income is absent .

Once this ori tel'ia or some modificati on of' 1 t i a
accepted by the governing board and administration , the next
stop i s up to the administrator t o properl y impl ement it
with detailed procedure to enable all staff members to pro perl y participate in the activities of budgeting .
!he matter of staff participation is pointed up by

c.

R. neynol ds whe n he s t ates:

17
A budge~t that gro7JS out of tho c omb i ned knovrJ.ed ge
and experience of tho entsre s ta f f should be a professionally sound budge t.
Furtho1, mentlon of particlpation by e. ll staff mernber•a
is made by S. s. Mayo as follows:
Budge tin g and accounting are of gl'ea t con ce1•n not only
to the principal and admini s t rative staff but also to
the tea ch i ng s taff of each oomponan t school. While it
is re cognized t hat these activities ere di r•eot;ly under
the control of the s uperi ntonfJ(snt , w:tde participa t ion by
all s t a ff members is encouraged.?
III •

'rHE SUPERINTF.NDENT AND F I NANCIAL HESPONSIBI LI1'Y

'l'he sch ool sup erintendent s tan ds as the one pe:t•aon
v1ho is charged with the f inal rosponsibili ty

sear ch i n defining tl-.1e fi nance problem.

fo1~

the r e ·-

.Ho mus t secure and

present tho da ta t o the gover nihg board Vlho then must act to

establish salary schedules, maintenance programs, and other
spending policioa . a
In practioe the

g ove~n ing

board has usually dele gated

the j ob of budget prepara t:ton t o tho super in tend en t .

·.rhe

superintendent in turn will involve other staff mombers i n

6c. R, Ho ynolds , " [:> t aff- Made Bud get ," National IHeJll~ntal':[ Principal, 33 :16-17, May, 1 9~>4.
--

7s . s . Mayo , " School Budget Preparation and Control,"
American School Board Journal, 130:26, March, 1 955.
8u School Board·Superin tenden t Hela t ion s hips," 'l1hirt:r:-

l"ourth Yearbook o f tho Am0 rican Assoc i ation School Admlnta tra tors· Nla shlngton;D'. c.: American As'SOoi'i1tfon Scho ol-·

Administrators, 1956 ) , P • 237.
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building the budget .

Hia l eadersh ip must act as a potont

force in making certain that the budget ... making process is
properly understood and carried through by staff members.
His roaponaibili ty
'.lhirty,-l'..,out•th Yearbook

.2.f

i ~J

fur the r poin t od up in the

the Amel..ican Association

2.£.

School

Administrators wherein it is stuted that:
Ho is expected to have in mind tho clear est and most
accuru t o p ~c ture of' the total budget of anyone in the
community.

Closely fllli ed to this budgot making responsibility
is that of financial accounting and the attendant policy
necessary 'co make for• intelligent action on the part of the
10
governing board . Henry II . L1nn
otates that whoever controls financo in tho f'innl ano.lysis aloo con t rols policy .
He implten t h::\ t flnRnce can ao tually d0 termine t he qunli +,.y,
quan t ity, and emphasis in a prog1.•am of. ins t 1•uotion.

Unl ike

the pr ior section which indicated a partlcipat1on by staff

members, this area of finan cial decision cannot bo delegated .
It is the sup erin tonden t then who must pl.. ov1de the govern-

lna boa X'd wi t h aocura to finE!n c:ta l s ta ten1on ts t o enable them

to intolligontl y moat their reapons lbilitios in the arou of
classroom instruc tion.
Ano t ho x• moans o1' itnplevJCnt i ng t his resp on sibil i ty for
9

Ibid .. , P • 60

10Linn, 2£• ci t ., P• 176
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financial understand:t.ng on tho part of governing

b~ard

and

lay public. 1a through the use of a lett.er of tl'•ansmi ttal
included in the budget by the ouperintenden t.

I.tnn ogain

states that:
Taxe t ion v1i thou t explanation at times ha led to shn rp
revolt a gainst tho schools . One useful means of eluo1da tion is the lette1• ~f tranami tte,l by means of v1h:tch the
budgeteer oan approach his audien~e on a friondly basis
end describe signLfican t. t:ro nd a .11
According to J.

n.

Leevyl2, the supo1•in ten dent a lao

has a responaib1li ty a s do all budget makers of s. c ommunity,

be they ochool, city, or state officials.

This involves

cooperation in n cons t ant inventory of all physi cal,

s~cia l,

and economic chang es thRt have taken plaoo, such as popula ...
tion changes as to age and distribution, land uso,
J-Q>V~1opmont ,

indu~trial

and physical deterioration of property in the

community .

A Vlalming is s~undad

by DeYoungl3

v1hen he raises the

question of the budgot which may bo t echnically balanced but
n o t educa tiona lly balanced.

'fhe propoaod expenditures may

equal the estimated receipts so that t h e budget a ppears
1".Lrbid., P• 157
12 J. R. Lea vy, "Community Budget vs. the School Budget,'' American School 1.!2~ Jour•nal, 126:35, June, 1953.

-

13neYpung, 2£•

ill••

P• 14
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balanced to the certified public accountant, but there
exists t he possibility that the aame budget, containing
little or nothing for school supplies and equipment, may be
unbalanced from the viewpoint of the chi ld and his welfare.
IV .

BUDGE'l'ARY 'l'ECHNI QU1'..S AHD PROGl!:UURES

The literature contalns a number of' techniques and

procedures which might be applied to most budgetary situa tions .

One of tho fund amen tal constdera tiona 1s that of the

form vthloh the budget might take . In general, Mor t and
Reusseur14 suggest that the lists of expenditures and re ceipts
should be suf f iciently detailed to enable the gove rning board
to follow up any item of cost.

The s tandard character c lassi-

fi c ation as conta tned in the California School Accounting
Manua115 for expendi tur•es should be used.

All of the a ccounts

should be coded for quick reference.
Linn 1'urthor amplifies this above s ta temen t as follows :
Good organization requires that tl~ material be c las sified in suff1ciont detail to denote oxactly for what
pul,pose the money ia to be spent. b:xpenditures , even
more than receipts, need definite classifica tion s o that
responsibility can be f1xea.l6

l 4 Mort and Reuss eur, ~, cit., P • 143.
15california State Department of l!.!duca t;ion, Calii'ol"'llia
School Accounting Manual (Sa c ramento : Ca lifornia State Dopartmen t oi' Education, 1951 j , pp. 8-9 •
l6Linn, 2£• ~ . , P• 151.
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It is stated by Linn

1'/

that ideally ona must use the

educational base on which to project the
oing pr•ograms .

sp~ndln g

and finan-

He lndica tea that some s ohoolmen c ommence

with an ea tirna tion of r•eceipts and then build the budget to
that i'igUl"e.

The l o cal condi tiona, at t itudes of the govern-

ing board, and certain lirn:1. tat ions for the spending and raising of revenue will dictate which p rocedure to follovt .

It is

further deduced t hat in many instances, the amount of receipts
will decide both the expendi turos and the t ype of' p r ogram.

The tax rate limit may then dictate the educa t ional program.
Accot•din g to Reynolds

18

, a year around bud get procedure

is a most desirable plan to follow.

'l 'his entails budgot making

lasting from the completion of one budget until the completion
of the nex·c one .
As a means of i mp lernen ting this yaar around procedure ,

DeYoung states the need for the _p reparation of a budget oalendar

US

follOVIS:

To f.aoili ta to the propara tion of the bud sot, a calendar
of the things to be done, by Vlhom they a r e to be done~ and
when they must bo done ~ has been f.ound he l pful . Such a
procedure ca nnot bo standardized for all school systems,
but must be dovolope d for eac h £9ganization after a oareful study of t h e local prob lem.

17~ . , P• 146.
18neynold s, 2E..

19

DeYoung, 2E."

ill•,
ill• ,

p. 16.

P • 16 .
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Another prooedut•e indica tad by DeYoung20 , designed to

assist tho budget maker in gathering current data, is the ·
use ot a budget record book or tile containing data on unit
coats, alterations of
p1~omiums

oe~tain

budget items, and insurance

due for the following year.

A oo. talogue filo and

record of purchases likewise assists 1n making up standard
lists of equipment and supplies.

1he neod for an adequate reserve or contingent fund ·
is clearly evident when Mor-t and Ueusseur sto.tess
But a 11 v.e ly, adapting school systom V11ll have need

ot funds to

buy unforeseen, unthought o£ materials and
services . Every budget should have a conaideroble contingent fund that can bo uoed without too much rod tape
to assist this teacher , or bhis pPino1pal, or this administrative off icer in carrying forwa~d experimental
work.21

In Co.l.1forn1a, this fund 1s established in the a ccount

classified as "Und1s tributed Ueaexoveu .
i~ed

'l'l'ansfers are author-

from this account to any of tho ten oxpenditure classi-

fications as set forth in tb.e Oal1fo r n1a School Accounting
Manua1. 22
20

Ibid . ,
2

P• 61.

1Mort and Heuss!lur, ,2la•

ill•'

P• 155 .

22cal1forn1a Ste. te Department of Education, .21?.•
PP • 8•9.

ill.••
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V.

PAHTS 01•' '! 'HE BUDGET

ln o1•der t o acquire a proper or:lenta t i on to the development of the budgot , Linn sets forth the concopt of the
equilateral triangle as depicting tht•ee parts of tho budget.
I'his idea is sta tod as follows:

1

rr'ho modern school budge t con teina three parts: l) the
work plan, which is a definite sta tement of the educational polici•s and program; 2 } the spending plan which is
a tranala tion or the accepted pol icies in to propose d axpond1 tures; and 3 ) the finan ci-ng plan , which pz•opoaos moans
for meeting tho cost of tho educational needs . 'I'he educa tional plan must be well developed, since it should f OI'lTI
the basis for tho spending and f i nancing progi•ams . The
three parts are closely i ntegrated . An equi late ral trianglo symbolizes the balanced budget, of which the ba se is
the ed uoa ti rm al plan , an d t~g other t wo sides are the i'inancing and spending plans.

Linn sees this approach as the only logical one to the
bud geting process.

.l'he aduca t ional program which ia <los ired

1

loca l ly must first be determined bofor•e tho cost of it can be

sat down.
In many communitios t his approach ia not poss ible due
to statutory t ax rates and maxi mum limits imposed by code
prov:tsions.

'l'he only means of overcoming this probl em is to

s eek changes in the tax ceilings either looolly or at the
s tat a 1 e ve 1 •
Vli thou t a change in this ta x s true ture, the f inancing

plan then be c omes the base of tho tri angle instead of tho
23Linn, ~ ·

£!!., PP • 138-39.
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educational plan.

It is t'urth.er po:tnted out by Linn 24 t hat the educational plan connot be car1•ied out ad libitum
ha ve practical limits.

as it must

He feels that c ommunities have in

many cases fHr more ability to pay for education than they
have demonstrated in the past.
VI.

SUMMAHY

Several underlying ideas appear in the literature con-

cei•ned with budaetary procedure.

'l'he forcmos t idea would

appear to bo a sound formulation ot' the lHlSic philosophy be•
hind the execution of the budget doc ument.

The bud get- maker

must have the purpose and function clearl y in mind at the

outset.

The concept that tho uudgat serves as a servant of

educa tion and not the mastor is paramount.
'l'he acceptancG of the idea that the school superin-

tendent is t he one person charged with the final responsibility is a second point.

This responsibility is in most

ins tances dologa tod by the go vot':rling board to the superin ...
tendent who in turn involves other members of h1s staff in
the development of the budget document.

Some

s t~ ess

was laid

on tho fact that broad pa.rti cipation by s taff members in develop ing the budget is most desirable.
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Onco tha purpone and responsibility is fixed, the
budget ..maker must next have a clear understanding of the

Cl"i tei•ia for budgetnry procedul"ea.
of concern are:

The four principal areas

l) inclusi vonass, 2 ) balance, 3) responsi bl-

lity, and 4 ) flexibility.

Inclusiveness i n volves the proper

de tail for income and expend! turaa with accompanying data.
Balance includes the 1n•oper weighing of income and expendi-

tures and the reln t,ion among the var•ious a c ti vi ties 1

Hf;;spml •

sibility in thia instance as contrnsted with responsibility
in the preceding paragraph is concerned with n detailed plan

of operation for proper r e vj.ew und revision omong s taf1', superintendent and governing board.

Fina lly, flexibility , en-

compasses the proper provision for Olll(n•gon c ies whtch are un -

1'oreseen during the pr•epe.rati::m o1' the budgot and recognition
of short-term loans when Income is '·n .short supply.
The development of adequate budgetary techniques and
procedures is fundamental to the implementati on of any budget
document.

This area is concerned vdth the budget calendar,

the classification of accounts ,

yoa~

around budget activity,

the moans for ga t hering ouxlrent btldget data, und the provi-

sion for reserves.

Finally, the parts of tho budget are conce rned with
tho equilateral triangle whlch is made up of the educa tional
p la n, the spending plan, and the financlng p ltm .

This idea

26

pro vides the budget-maker with a oompuss, so t o speak, in
setting t he direc tion for t ho budget-maker in overall
ning for tho budget process.

plan-

CHA PTER III
'PRreSENT/\.TION AND I N1.rE.HPHE TJ\TION OF BUDGE'l'ARY
PRACTICES AND PHOCEDUHES

!!!!

que~ tionna1re.

'rhe ques tlonna ir•e was used as the

principal ins trument to aid the author in gatheri ng i nforma tion on budgetary procedures which were currently pranticod
in the selec ted distri c ts .

It was further utilizod as an

evaluation tool in compiling a guide to budge tary proce dures.
The t opics covered i n the ques t i onnalre included the
calendar , proce dure s for submission of budget r equests ,
surnmar:J.za t ion of re ceipts and e xpendl t ures for the p:r·evious
year , summariza tion of tax rates and assessed valuation,
determi nation of the basis f or income , cur•rent year estimate
of expendituros including i n creases and decr eases , provis i on
for cap ital outl ay expendituro s, scheduling of bonded in debtodness, s ubmission of f inanci al reports to the governing
board and employees , and public information on distr ict
finan c ial condition .
'lhe questionnaire in scope

oovored the per i od of.

early prepa t•a tion of rna torials to be used in the data gathering process hl1rough the actual gathering proce ss nnd finally
t he t'ollow-up process once the final document v1as developed.
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l'he ton principal questions, together vii th the sub-

1

questions under each, proceeded logically from the ultimate
objootive contained in the agendum.

The content of tho ques-

tions were derived ln part !'rom the current literature and
in consultution with business officials in Marin County.
Attention was given in the development of the questlans
to the inclusion oi' members of the staff so that this document
might encompass the thinking and efforts of all persons concerned v1i th the proper appropriation and e xpend i tur•c of public
funds.
Checks on 1.ncome and expenditure s wore troated in other
questions so that the document might represent something that
would closely approximate the actual experience of the district
a s it proceeded through its fiscal year.
To further i mpl ement the results of this questionnaire,
infor mation on income, expendltures, and reserve accounts was
secured from the County Superintendent of School s Office of
Marin County.

This informat:l.on VIa s tabulated f'rom tho annual

required audits of each district instigated in the school year
1953-54 through mandatory legislation.

tabula ted from the general

ledge1~

Information was also

ex.pendi turo cards maintained

fo r each district by the County Superintendent of Schools
Office.
It 'is possible that more questions under aaoh of tho
ten principal questions might have been included.

It VIas
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felt, however. t hat tho numbe r included would give a r epr esentative group of response s and provide leads

as

to whe t her

these practices were in eff ec t ca rried out in some measure
in t he distr icts studied.
The questionnaire was in short an information ga thering device to de termine what di str ic t s wero actually encountering in the area of budgetary praotio and procedure on a
day to day basis.

'l1he questionnaire appears a s Fi gure 1 on .

page 30.
The i nterview.

Onco the final questionnoire was set

down, tho author then contacted the se lecte d districts and

made appointments for an interview with the public school
official t•esponsible for the development of the budget docu•
me nt.
At tho outset of tho interview a copy of the question ...
naire vuas g iven to the o!'fioial wi th the request t hat he respond to each question with one of tht•ee answers:
2 ) no , or 3 ) does not apply.

1 ) yes,

The responsa of the officiul

was then r ecorded by t he author.

In ins tan oes where the ques-

t ion wa s not readily unders tood, an expl nnation was made.
Examples of wo rk which included s pecial r ep orts , budgetary
class ifi cation systems,

1~e quest

forms , sta tements of' accou nt

forms, assessed valua t ion t ables, income and expendi t ur e summaries, budge t ca lend ars, nnd othe r nppt•opria to rna to r ial was
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BUDGETAHY PROCJGDURE

Q.UI~S'riONNAI!lli

DOES NOT
YES NO APPLY

(Questions grouped a ccording to order of
questions undex• "Enumeration of Objective. )
QtmSTI ON

f

"How :J.s the Budget
established?"

Cc~lendar

1

1.

Do you follow a stated budget calendar to enable completion by June?

2

2.

Does the calendar provide for sub•
mission of requests from certificated
and classified stBff members?

3

3.

Do you use Form J •42 in rna ldng up
your published budget?

9,UES'l'IQ..N II uHow are budget requests sub-- m1tted for inclusion in the
budget?"

4

1.

Do you provide a form for budget re•
quests to be made by individual staff
members'!

5

2.

Does this fo1..m provide f or a prio:r•i ty
system so items may be oxoluded if
necessary on a uniform basis?

6

3.

At"e all classes of ompl.oyees 1nvol ved in this budget l"eques t sys tem'l

7

4.

Do you inform employees of tht1 d iopo-

8

5.

Do you give employees any limitations
in making up their col lee t1 ve roquos ts'?

sition of their requesto?

§}.UEsrrro~

9

1.

ill

" How are tho roooip ts and expondl tures of' the previous yoar
summarized ? 11

Do you nummarizo receipts ns to source
nhowlng estimated inoomo nnd actual
receipts?

'rhe Budgetary Pr ocedure Questionnaire
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DOES NOT
Yit;S NO APPLY
10

2.

Do you summari ze expcmdi tuN~ a as to
accounts showing a ctua l and estimated expenditure?

ll

3.

Do you

U3e a aystem of cla ssification of a ccounts for both receipts
and expend! tu1•es?

Sl_UES.TIQ.!:t £!_ nHow is Assessed V~lua tion and
tax rate lnfox•n1n tion summarized ?

12

1.

Do you compute tho assessed valuutlon o n tho ba sis of the pr evious
year wi th an ave rage incre ase indica ted?

13

2.

Do yo u compute 90% of the secured
r oll and le a ve the rema inde r for
r oserve accounts?

14

3.

Do you summarize tax rate s for
severa l year s showing your own
distriot us well as comparable
distri c ts in the .trnmediate a1~ea?

15

4.

Do the tax rate summaries i nclude
all of the tax rates a s s essed to
the district? (Genera l, restricted,
local bond, state repayment )

QUJt S:.UON

Y. "What is the basis for the determination of typos of income?"

16

1.

Do you use formulas and/ or work
s heets f or c omputing income esti•
mates?

17

2.

Do you us e an estimated beginn ing
ba l ance fi gure vthich is apportioned t o next year ' s budget a ccoun t s?

18

3.

Is the general reserve auf'ficient
to co ver necessa ry expenditures in
the month of July pri or to r eca:lp t
of n ew income?
Figura l (continued )
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DOI~S

YES NO

19

4.

QUll:STION

Do you assume that all budget accoun tn wD.l be expended 1n the
current fis cal year f or purposes
of estabU.shing a beginning balance?

.Y.! "How is the estimate of expendi. tul"es for tho current year
including inoroasos or de creases presentod?"

20

1.

Is an improved prozram of ae rvi ces
and/ or increased pupil population
indicated as need for increased
expenditures?

21

2.

Is A long range plan for -repair
and replacement of bulldings and
equipment presented?

22

3.

I~ a. grnphic pl.'eson t~ ti on made
showing the noed for increased expenditures due to new services ,
increased main tenance costs , improved sa l ary schedules, etc . ?

23

4.

Are expenditur·es in the Ua1ntenance (#5 budget account ) itemized?

Q,UE S'r~ o~

24

1.

lli

" How tu•e capt tal outlay ex-..
pendi tures prov:td od ? 11

Have you es tablished a minimum
list of capital outlay equipment
items which are oon3ider~ d mandatory .for impl.amen tat ion oi' the
educationa l program presently in
force?

25

2.

Is a given amount of money pe r
unit of ADA es ta blished for a
gulde i n se1t t:J.ng expenditures f.' or
oapi tal outlay?

Figure 1 {continued )

NOT
APPLY

DOES NOT
YBS NO

26

3.

Is a priority system established
for onpital outlay items?

27

4.

Is a long range plan for capital
outlay expenditures provided?

28

5.

Do you endeavor t o include improvements ~f butldings and grounds in
the initial building project so as
to kee.P these expend! ture s a t a
nrlnimum in the opera t1ng budge ·t ?

29

6.

Are the i toms included in the
capital outlay account (#10 d
budget account) closely allied to
the instructional program?

lli.!

SUESTION

"How is t;he schedule of
bonded indebtedness pre sonted?"

30

1.

Do you show each bond redemption
schedule separately including
principle end interest payments
by years?

31

2.

Do you show a schedule of loans
made on each state aid program by
projects?

32

3.

Do you pro j ect debt servico payments beyond the current year?

QUI~ST ION

IX "How are financial reports
-- made to governing boards
and employees of the district?"

33

1.

Are the budget olassi!'ica tion a c ...
counts subdivided to enable the
administration to r eport incomo
and expendi tu1•es as they relate to
these acoountu?

34

2.

Is a regular monthly general fund
financial report made to the -governing board paralleling the
framework of the budget?
Pigure 1 (con t:tnued )

·'

APPLY

34

DOES NOT
YES

35

3.

Do you make t-\ regular' :won t hly x•eport
to the gove r ning bouz•d on spec ial
ac c ounts comp!'ia ing chil d c are , ca •
feteria , an d student body funds?

36

4.

Do empl oyees of tho dis tri c t r acoive
periodi c .financial :t•eports f o r the
ac oounts which relate to the i .!• nu ..

tivity?

QUESTION 2£ nHow J.a the public kept informed
of the finan c ial condition of
t he dis t:t>i c t '?"

37

1.

Is tho p.t•alimina:t.. y budget ma t erie l

presented to t he publi c prior t o
f inal acl option by the
bom~a

go vel~nil1g

1n August?

38

2.

Aro periodic reports .made to the
public concerning the finano :tal
cond ition of tho dl stl"'lot?

39

3.

Do you p t•esan t a long to :rrra p lan
for expendi tures of gene~a l f un d

monies to the public ?
40

4.

Do you mnka spoc:l.a l rn po:t:•ts on

certain aspe cts of the program t o
the publi c f rom time t o time ?

l•'i gu r a 1 ( c ontinued )

1~0

APPLY

35

on hnnd during the intervievt period for purpose o!' illustration .

With this typo of material available it is f elt that

there was little or no erx•or i n vol ved so i'nr as interpretation
of meani ng is concerned.
In each instance , t he interview tool< approximately
forty .. five minutes to one hour depending upon the time consumed with

explan ation~

by

both the person inte r viewed ond

the auth or.
staff rosponsi b111 tl orsaniza t!2.!! chart

distri cts for 1955-56 .

2£. selected

The organizu tion of stuff respo nsl-

bilitios for bud getary matters :l.s found in Table I, page 36.
1~i s

tabulation or responsibility for budgeta ry de velopment

provides a means of assessing the line of authority as well
as the number of persons involved in ea ch instance.
The 'l'able indicates that in four ins tances the superi ntendent is direc tly res ponsible for all fisc a l affairs and
budge tary procedures .

In six cases the superintendent is re-

sponsible for revi ew a nd approval of the fiscal affairs and
budgetary procedures .
Six of the distric ts indica ted that the as s istant aupEn•intendent was responsible 1'or all 1' is cal aff'ai rs and bud getary pr ocedur• es under t he dire c tion of the superintendent .
Six districts reported t hat the head bookkeeper or accountant
was responsible t o the assistant s uperintendent for ac counting
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TABLE I
STAFlil
OF

RESPONSIBIL I ~'Y ORGAN IZATION CHART
SELEC~~D DISTRICTS FOR 1955-56

Dis t r ict

Responsibility

Super intendent
1. Di r ectly responsi ble
for• all fis cal affairs end
bud getary pro cedures.
2. Hesponsible f o r• r eview and approval of fiscal affairs and budgetary
procedures.

1

l

1

1

4

1

1

1

1

l

1

6

l

1

1

1

1

l

6

l. Re oponsible to Asst.
Superintenden t for aooount- 1
i ng and financial reporting.

1

1

1

1

1

6

Assls tan t Su:eerlntondent

1. ge sponaiblo for all
fiscal affairs and budget ...
ary procedures under dir•e o t i on of Sup erin tondent.
Head Bookkeeper or
Accoun ttm t
-

2 . Responsible t o Superintendent for accounting
and financial reporting.

1

1

1

1

4
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and financial r•epox·ting.

In f our instan ces tho sumo pars on

wus t·eaponsiblo to the uup(.n•1ntendent1br this acti vity.
tt.v:!£..~!.

2!!111l

~tendan oe.

The avera ge dall y atten\l-

nnoe as l.'l)ported to tho County Super•intendent of Schools
Office on Form J ..24 ( 'l1he Annual

AvoN~.ge

Da ily Atte ndanoe

Hep ort ) for the school year 1955- 56 is found in Table II ,
page 38.

All dis tricts with the exception of the Novato

Dis tr•iot vihlc h became a unified dis tl•i o t i n 1 954 -55 , serve

grades kinderga1•ten through eight.

No va to Unit led School

D1atl' 1ct maintuin6d only the ninth gr•ade in 1955 ..56 wi ·th the
other throe

gN~ clas ,

tuat h through twelfth . Gra de a tudents were

sent to tho Sl.!n Hafacl Hi gh Soho ol Dis trict on a tuition pay-

ment basis.
dist1~i ct

It ls fe lt that the inclusion of this unified

does not alte1• the validity of the results for pur-

poa os o!' de t~n~ruining budg(l ta1oy procedu1•es , and t he practices

of evaluation of inc ome c on,puta tion, expenditure appr opria tion , and establishment o1' 1•eserve ac counts .
Acoountins £1;yatema

~

!?z

!.!~~ed

dl.stricts.

1'he

districts studied havo presently in uae one of two types of
income and expenditure accounting systems a s indicated in
Table III, page 39.
The bookkeeping l7Ja ch1ne appropri ation and income ledger card system 1s one involving a classification of income
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l'ABLb: II

1

AVE RAGE DA:tLY ATTENDANCE HEPORTED BY
SEL1W 'l~D DISTRICTS FOR 1955•56

__

---------------------------~~"M.,.__.

District

Avera ge Daily Attend ance·;~o

I~'airfax

7 55

Kent.1'1a1d

909

Larkspur

1119

Mill Va lley

2396

Novato (Blcmon tar y only}

1671

Read

San Anselmo

San Jose

716
1807
819

San Rafael

2773

Sausalito

1444

{} Averag e daily a ttendanoe fi gures from Califor•nia Department
of Rduoa tion fo r m J•24 as filed with Ma r in County Superin-

t endent of Schools fl or 1955•56.
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TABLE III
ACC OUNTI NG SYS TEMS IN USE BY Sl•;LlW 'rED
DISTR IC TS FOH 1955·1956

District

Bookkeeping Machine
Approp ria tion &
Income Led ger Oard
Sys t em

Fai r•fax

l

Ken tfield

1

Larkspur

1

Mill Va lley

1

Nova to

l

Reed

Sa n An selmo

1

l

San Jose
San Ha fael

1
1

Sausalito
Totals

Hand Entry
Appropri ati on
&. I ncome
Journal System

1

6

4
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and expenditure accounts ranging between one hundred fifty
and three hundx•od sopara te led ger cards incorporating the
feature of appropriatioh; credits, balances, and encumbrances.
'Iha other system is essentially a hand entry journal

system accomplished manually by n bookkeeper•

1bis system

does not lend itself to the use of classificat ions to the
a:xtont enjoyed by the employment of the bookkeeping machine
system •

1be t o tal accounts will seldom e xceed a fi gure of
It provid es generally for the major income

one hundred .

sources and the ten budget accounts us rep!•eaen ted in F'igure 11
page 88, setting forth the so ur ces of i ncome and anal ysis of
expenditures.
Inter;pretint~

1h,! results .

Tho 1,osults of this study

are interpr eted by studying the tnblos and making the necessary oxplana tiona rola ti ve to the pres en ta. tion of the data.
A table has been developed for each question indicating

tho number of
apply .

1~asponse s

in terms of yes , no , and does not

These tables revoal tho practice followed by the se-

lected dis t ricts .

These responses were then troatod statis-

tically to provide a percentage fi gure for each ques t ion under

t he pr incipal que stion .

Table XIV, page 6 3 , se t a forth the

aumma:r•iza tlon of tho ten pri ncipal que a tions as follows:
Total

11

Yes 11 responses

Percentage total uYes 11 responses

299

74.75

41

Total "No" t•esponses

91

Percentage " No" responses
Total

11

22 .75

Does Not Appl y" responses

10

Pe r•oentage " Does klot Applyn
responsoa

2 - 50

Whil e no standard is a vallable , the abo ve resul ts
would seem to i ndica te a favorable situation exists in r e•
gard

to the budgetary procedures presentl y reported by tho

selected districts .
Ho~:eonse~

!9,

~stablishment

2£. Jill!t budge1 calendar .

Three subquestions oornpr•ised this pri n cipal question with

r espect to the establishment or the budge t ca lendar .

Sub~

question 1 dealt with a s tate d budget oalendur whic h would
assure completion of the tentative budget by June.

Ei gh t

distvicts indicated that a stated budget ca l endar was fo l •
lowed .

Subquestion 2 inquir ing as t o the submi s sion of r equests by cert ifi cated and cl assified employees found eight
distri c ts responding in the affirma t ive with one response
in the negative and one i nd l oa. ting the question d :td not
appl y ,

Subques t ion 3 l nquiring as to the use made of tho
State of Ca l i f ornia Form J - 42, a deta iled work sheet for
estimating proposed expenditures and transfe:r•s of the general
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fund, shoVIed only four of the reporting distric ts responding
in the affirmative with six d13tr•lcts repo1"ting in tho noga•
ti V<~ •
In the distribution of the responses to tho question
on budget calenda r , Table I V, page 43 , 67 per cent of the
response s were in the a1'fil'ma ti ve with 30 per cent of the
responses in t he negative and l ess than one per oent d:J.d not
a pply .

'ltle lowost number of afi'irmative r&sponsos were re -

gistered in subques tion 3 .

It wns f ound that othet• more

de tailed means can be e mployed as was indicated by se vera l
of the repor ting distrlcts.
R!l~Eonse!3 ~

budge -t request

SJ:~tom.

'rho second prin-

cipal question included f1vo subquestlons inquiring as to
the system used 1n submi t ting budge t requests.
Subquestion 4 inquired as t o whether a form was provided for individuals in requesting items to be included i n
the bud got .

In this case s ix. dis tri o ts 1•esponded in t he

affirmati ve with four distri cts rep l ying in tho nogative .
1he next itom, subquestion 5 , sougnt a priority sys -

tem to enable the budge t-maker t o ass e ss ea ch roquost in
terms of its reJ.a ti ve importance t o the to tal od uca tional
prog ram.

In this i nstance five dis tric ts replied yes with

t hx-ee respond ing nega tl vely and two indicating t t did not

apply.
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'fA BLE: IV

" :tUESTION I -

t

HOVI IS 'f.HF. BUD<tv:T CALENDAR b:S'l'ABLISHED 'l i"

____

HE

if'p 0
No.

,_.;;;..,_

Sub~l;lestion

Yes No

P os~

DNA-t~

siblo

N S

Ei'S--

%%

Yes No

%

DNA

1. Do you follow a stated
budget calendar to enable
completion by Juno?

8

2

0

10

00

20

0

2 . Doos t he calendar pro•
vide for submission of
r equests from certificated
and o1aaRifieJ otaff members?

8

1

1

10

00

10

10

0

10

40

60

0

1

30

6'7

30

3

Do you use Prom J~42
( He v. 3-56), " Detailed
Estimate of Proposed ~xpendi tures and Tra nsfors
of tho General l<'und," in
mal<ing up your pu bl1shed
budget?
3.

Totals

*

4

20

Abbreviation for Doos Not Apply

9
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The involvoment of *'11 olasses of employees was the
subjoot of subquestion 6.

In this oase it was found that

nine d1str1ots were involving all employees and one district

responded negatively.
Subquestion 7 deelt with the problem of 1nt'orm1ng

employees as to the disposition of their individual request.
Hore all ten dis trio ts replied affir•ma ti vely.

The final subq.uestlon a inquired as to Vlhether employees were hold to any limitation in making up their col•
leoti ve I'equos ts.

Only two d1st:r1ots responded in the affir-

mative with eie;bt distx•iots 1ndioo.t1ng in the ne gative.
'l'he responses to the 1'1 ve subques tions under the
principal question, Number II, in Table V, page 46, indicates

64 per cent reporting in tho aff irmative, 32 per cent in tho
negative, and 4 per cent of the responses did not a pply.
pespopses

M summapy 9.!

raoei,pt;~

!!!..9,

expendttut~es.

The principal question daalt with tho summarization of
receipts and expend! tu1;es for the previous year.
'ihe t'irst subquestion, 9, inqu1rec1 as to whether
rooeipts were summarized for the previous year indicating
estimated income and actual x•eceipts.
repl1od in the etfirmative.

All ten districts
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l'ABLE V
QUES~' ION II - " HOW ARE BUDGET illiQUES'l'S SUDMI'l11l'ED FOR

INCLUSION IN THB BUDGBT
R

:Subs~estion

4. Do you pr ovide a forrn
fo r budget requests to be
made by individual s t aff
members?

Yes

No

E

S

P

0

No.
PesDNA~~'

siblo

N

S

B

S

%%

Yes No

%

DNA

6

4

0

10

60

40

0

5

3

2

10

50

30

20

6 . Are all classes of employee s involved in this
budget request s ystem?

9

1

0

10

90

10

0

7. Do you ini'or m employees
of tho disposition of
their requests?

10

0

0

10

100

0

0

8 . Do you give employee s
any limi t ations in making
up their colle ctive re ques ts?

2

8

0

10

20

80

0

32 16

2

50

64

32

4

5. Does this f orm provido
for a priori t y s ystem so
items may be excluded if
necessary on o un iform
basis?

~·otals

i}

A bbrev.ia tion t'or Does Not Apply
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The summarization o:t.' expend 1 tures as to aocoun ts
showing actual and estimated expenditure was tha subject of
subquestion 10.

In this instance all ten reporting districts

an a.:fflrma ti ve response.

reoot~dod

Subquestion 11 inquired as t o the us e of a system of
classifica t ion of accounts f'or both receipts and expenditures .

He!'e the districts indj.ca ted nlne affirma ti vc re spon-

ses with one negative rep ort.
Sta tis ti oally s pealting , the 'total ai'f irma ti ve r esponses
amounted to 97 par ce n t with 3 per cent in the negative as
ind i cated in Table VI, page 47 •
.Hp,aE'!rses
~

!£. summarization £f.

l"a te inforr.oa tion,

~sseased

va l uation

!!.1.9.

I'he principal question number IV in-

1

qui r ed aa to how assessed valuation and tax rata information
is summarized.

Subques t1on 12 inq1.1ired as to whether the dis trio t

computed the asses sed

val~ation

on t ho basis of the

year vtith an average inc rease indica t e d .

p~ev1ous

I n this instance

nine dis tri o ts reported in the af'firma ti ve with one dist1•J.ct
respondi ng negatively .
Tho oot<npu ta t i on of 90 per cent of the secured roll
with thfl remaindEH• left for reserve ac c oun t s was the subjeo t

o1' subques tion 13.

Six districts I'eapondad ·to t h is question

in the affi r mative with four d istricts recording a ne gative
response.
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'!'ABLE VI
QUli:STION III - "HOW AHE 'l'RE fl8CEIPTS AND :8XP ENDI'l1 UHl~S
THE PREVIOUS YEAR SUMMARIZED?"

R

s

{t;

p

0

N

s

OF

s

E

DNA*

No.
Po asi ble

Yes No

DNA

% %

%

Subque s t i on

Yes No

9 . Do you summarize receip ts as t o source show1ng es timated income and
actual r e ceipts?

10

0

0

10

100 0

0

10. Do you summarize expend itures a s to accounts
showing actual and est1mated expenditures?

10

0

0

10

100 0

0

9

1

0

10

90 10

0

29

1

0

lO

97

0

11. Do you use a s ys t em of
classifica tion of accounts
for both receipts and oxpendlturea?
'l'otals

·::- Abbt•e via tion f or Doo s Not Apply

3
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Subquest1on 14 inquired as to the s ummarization of
tax rates for several years showing the reportlne district
as well as comparable districts i n the immediate area.

Here

it was found that s ix distri cts c ompleted this summary and
six did not.
I'he final subquestion, 15 asked the rep orting districts

1

if' tho tax rate summaries included all of the tax ra tea asses-

sed to the distri ct i n cluding the genex•al f un d, restricted ,
local bond , and state loan repayment.

In this i nstance seven

districts reported affii•matively and three negati ve l y.
Ta ble VII, page 49, sets forth the percen tage re sponses .
~he

affirmative responses amounted to 70 per cent as contrast-

ed with 30 per cent responding in the ne gative.
Ros po~us es
~·

12.

ba~~

£,£! detex-mina t:f.on

2£.

t~n'!es

.?1. .t~~-

•I'ho princ ipal question , Number V, related to the

basis for the determination or t ypes of income.
Unde r• subques tion 16 which inquired as to the use made
of formulas and/ or work sheets for the computation of estima ted income, all t en reporting districts resp onded in the
a.f.firrna ti ve .
A similar response was re corded in subque stion 1'7
which a sked the question as to tho use of tho e s timated
beginning bal ance and its apportionment to the fo llowing
years ' a c counts .

This questi on seemed per tinent as the author
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TABLE VII
QUESTION IV - "HOW I S ASSESSED VALUATION AND TAX RATI~

INFOHMA TION SUMMAfii Zh:D'?"

Y

S

E

P

o

N'§

N'o.

Pos-

E

% %

S

~

Su bquestio~-----------------~Y~e~s~N-o__.D_N_A~~:_·__s~i_b_
l_
e___
Y_e_a~N-o__~D-N=A

12. Do you compute the assessed valuation on the
bas is of t he pre vious year
with an average i ncrease
indica ted '?

9

1

0

10

90

10

0

6

4

0

10

60

40

0

6

4

0

10

60

40

0

7

3

0

10

70

30

0

28 12

0

40

70

30

0

13. Do you compute 90% of

t he secured r oll and leave
t he l'ema5.nde:r for reserve
accounts?
14 . Do you summa rize ta x

r n tea fo r s e ve r al years
s howing your own district
as well as comparable dis t ricts in t he immediate
area?
15. Do the t ax rate summaries i nclude all of the
tax rates as s esfHtd to t he
district? (General, restricted , local bond , &
s ta. t e repayment )
Tot als
~~

Abbreviation fo r Does Not Appl y
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had observed t he practice of assuming all expenditure accounts at a zero fi gure fo1• the cur ront year.
The subject of' subquestion 18 de"l t vii th the question
of allocating sufficient money in the general roserve to
cover necessary expenditures in the month of July prior• to
the rooeipt of new income.

The distr•iots split evenly in

their response with five in the affirmative an d five in the
negative.
The final subquestion, 19, inquired as to whether tho
dis 'CI•ic t assumed that all budget accounts

VI ill

be expended in

tho current fiscal year for purposes of establi!Jhing a beginning balance .

In this case thvee districts indi cated an

affirmative response and sevon recorded a negati ve answer .
The total percentage

f'i gu1~e

for this principal ques-

tion indicated 70 por cen t in the a.ff'irmati vo and 30 per cent
in the nega t i ve , as illustrated in Tabl e VIII , page 51 .
Responses

12 estimate of

c reases and de creases .

~endituros

1nd ic ati~

!£-

The problem of' presenting estimated

expenditures for the current year including incroases and
decreases was the subject of' pr incipal question number VI .
In assessing this general problem, subquestion 20 inquired as t o whether an improved program of services and/or
increased pupil population vtas indica ted as the need 1'or increased expendi t ures .

n1ia question re corded ten affirmative

responses vii th none in the negati ve .
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TABLE VIII
Q.UJ.JSTION V - "WHA'r I S '£HE BASIS FOR THE DETERMINA'l'ION 0~'
TYPES OF INCOME? 11

HESPONSTS

Subquestion

Yes No

DNA-I:·

No.
Possible

Ye s No

DNA

%%

%

1 6• Do you use formulas
and/ or work sheets for com- 10
puting income estimates?

0

0

10

100 0

0

17. Do you use an estimated
beginning balance figure
10
which is app or tioned to
next year 's accounts?

0

0

10

100 0

0

5

5

0

JO

50 50

0

3

7

0

10

30 70

0

28 12

0

40

70 30

0

18. Is the> general ret.Hn··ve

suffi cient t o cove r ne oe osary expenditur es in the
month of July prior to re ceipts of new iaoome?
19. Do you as sume that all

budget accounts
e xpended in the
fiscal year for
of establish1n8
ning balance?
To tals

will be
curren t
purposes
a begin-

-----------------------------------------------------------~:-

Abbrevia t1on for Does No t .Apply
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Subquestion 21 posed tho question as to whether a

long :r•ange plan t'or repair and rep laoomen"ti of build1.ngs and
equipment was presented .

Hero it wa s found that six of the

districts had much a plan and four did not.
The next subquestion, 22, p robed the making of a gra phic pre sentation ·showing the need for increased expenditures
due to new services, increased maintenance costs, and improved
salary schedules.

Hero it is noted t h a ·t; nine repo r•tlng dis-

tricts followed thl s practice and one did not.
Tho final subquestion, 23, made the inquiry as to
whether propose d expenditures in the maintenance account were
itemized to enable t he gove rning board to prope rly assess an
orderly maintenance program in the dis t r ict.

Nine districts

indicated they were following this practi ce and one was not .
The total f'igur•ea for• this principal question as set
forth in Table IX, page 53,

eveal a f'igure of 85 per cent in

1..

the affirmatlve and 15 pel.. cent in the nega tive.
Ha~ponses

!2. prov;t;siop. i l l

~ita+

outla:;t

~xpe~ditu~.

In principal question VII, the question was raised as to how
capital expend1 tui'es were provided ln tho bud get.

Table X on

pa ge 54 sets forth the responses to this question.
'I'ho 1'irst subquestion, 24, inquired as to whether a
mi.nimum list of' cap ital outlay 1 terns v1h.lch are considered mandatory f'or implementation of t ho educational prog r•um prosently
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'rABLli: IX
QUESTI ON VI. - 11 HOW IS THE ES'l'IMA 'l'E OF' BXPri;NlH'l'URtl;S F'OR THE
CUR11ENT Yli:Ati l NCLUDIHG INCREASES 011 DECllliASES
PrtBSEN'ruD?

No .
Pos-

%%

%

~ubqu~~2~-----------------Y•
e~s~
N.o___
D_N_
A-~r--s•i~bl~
e___
Y_
e_s_.N_o___
D~NA~

20. Is an improved program
of services and/ or inoreasqd
pupil population indicated
10
as need for increased expenditures?

0

0

10

21 . Is u long range plan
fo r r epair and replacement
of buildings and equipment
presented?

6

4

0

9

l

9
34

22 . Is a graphi c presenta tion made showing the need
for increased expenditures
due to new services, in•
creased maintenance costs,
improved salary schedules,
etc.?
23. Are expend itures in
the maintenance {# 5 Budget
Account ) itemized?

Totals

* Abbreviation for Does Not Apply

100

0

0

10

60 40

0

0

10

90 10

0

1

0

10

90 10

0

6

0

40

85 15

0
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rrABLE X
QUl~STION

VII - " HOW AHE OAPI1'AL OUTLAY EXPENDITURES
PROVIDED?u

Subquestion

~

E

fi

No.
Pos ...
sible

Yea No

24. Have you established a
mini mum lis t of' capital outlay equipme nt i tems which
5
are cons id e r ed mandatory for
implementation of the edu•
cati onal program presently
in force?

P o N S E S

% %

Ye s No

%

DNA

5

0

10

50 50

0

2

8

0

10

20 80

0

26. Is a pr ior i ty system
established for cap i tal
outlay i toms'?

7

3

0

10

70 30

0

27. Is a long rcmge plan
for cupital outlay expenditures provide d?

6

4

0

10

60 40

0

9

0

1

10

90

0

J.O

9

1

0

10

90 10

()

38

21

1

60

63 3fj

12

25. Is a given amount of
money per unit of ADA es~
tablished os a guide in
setting expenditures for
oapi ta l outlay '?

28 . Do you endeavor to in clude improvemen ts of
buildings and grounds in
the initial building proj ect so as t o kee p these
expend :l.turos at a minimum
in the OJ)ora ting budge t?
29 . Are the ltcma i nc luded

i n t he capital outlay a c~
count (lOd budget account)
closely a llied to the instructiona l progr am?
Totals

* Abbreviation

for Does

Not

Apply
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in force had in fact beon provided for the guidance of employees of the district.

The 1•e sponses wore di v1ded evenly

in this caso with five reporting affirmative and fivo in the
negative.
Subquostion 25 queried as to v.rhether a g:l.ven amount
of money per unit of ADA had been established as a guide in

setting expondltures for capita l outlay.

Only two distr icts

responded affirmatively with eight responding in the negative.
The next subquestion, 26, dealt v1i th the establish-

ment of a

~riority

system for capital outlay itoms to eaable

the bud got-maker to assess properl.y the neoessi ty and de sirability of ind 1 vidual l terns requos ted.

Se ven repot•ted they

had such a systom and three did not.

The provtsion of a long 1•ango plan for ca pital outlay
expenditures wa s tho subject of subqueation 27.

To this

question, six reported affirmatively and t our negatively.
In ordor to determine whether districts v1ere n1aking
a concerted effort to i n clude improvements

or

buildings and

grounds in the initial building project so as to keep these
expenditures at a minimum in the operating budget, subquostion
28 was p osed.

In thts ins t anco 1 t was found tha t nine were

following this practice and one indicated t hnt this did not
apply ns t hey were not involved in any building program.

~- -
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The problem of including items in _tho capital outlay
account that were closely allied to the instructional pro•
gram was covered in subquestion 29 .
To this question, nine districts responded in the
a1'f1x•mat1ve and ·One :t.n the negat1 ve.
Tho totals for tho princi pal question indicate that
63 per cent were following the practices set. fort h, 35 per

oent were not , and 2 per cont indicated they did not apply .
~esE onses ~~esentatipn ~

schedules.

bonded indebtedness

The subj ect of. principal question V111 related

to the subject ot presentation ot bonded indebtedness schedules with the rosults tabulated in Table XI , page 57.
To enable the govel'n1n·a board to assess p.t•optn•ly 1 ts

long term dobt, subquestion 30 inquired as to whether eaoh
bond red'emption schedule was shown soparntoly including
principal and intapest payments by years .

The responses to

this question found eight districts indica t1ng oompl1once
with this pra ctice, one not following the practice, and one
indicating tt did not appl y as they had no bonded indebted •
ness.
To amplify further tho total building program , sub•
question 31 inquired as to whether a schedule of loans against
each building p·l"ojoot under the state aid program was pr ovided
for 1n.for•mat1on

or

the governing

b<Hu~d.

To this 1nqu1I'y se ven
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'rA BLB XI

QUES'£ION VIII - 11 liOW IS THC: SGHEDUl,E
INDEl3TEDNESS p }{}:!;SEN TJ~J) ? It
.....
v

H E

Yes No

Sub g.~es tiqn

DNA~~

p

Ol~

BONDED

0

N

No.
Possible

s

-

%

E
of
IQ

Yea No

s

%

DNA

30. Do you show each bond

redemption schedule sepai ncluding principal
and interest payments by
years 'l
I'e. taly

8

1

1

10

80

10

10

7

1

2

10

'10

10

20

8

1

1

10

80

10

10

23

3

4

30

?7

10

13

31 . Do you show a schedule

of loans made on each eta te
aid progrum by projects?
32. Do you project debt

servlce payments beyond the
curi•en t yea r?
'rotals

---··
-:~Abbrev iati on

for Does Not Apply
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rooponded in the a ffi rmative , one in t he ne gative, and ·two
ind ica ted it did no t appl y ns t hey had no t been involved in
t he pr•ogram.
'Ihe finnl subqueation, 32, made the inquiry as ·to the

pro ject:l.on of debt

sor~vtce

boyond the curr.•on t yoar.

'l'his

question waa pertinent i n tha t this prac tice Vlould enable n
dis trict to s chedule properly f uture bond issues and n ot o verburden a district financially in any given year.

To this

question oight repl i ed in the aff'irmat:tve, one ln the ne ga ti ve, und one indic a ted it did not appl y by reason of the
absence or bonded indebtedness .
'lhe tabulation of the totals indicate that 77 per cent

were f ollowing the practice, 10 per cen t were not, and 13 per
cent indicated it did not apply.
~Hes ponsea

and employees.

to finan c ial re i,>ort1n£S i2, governing boards
l'he question as to how financial r e ports are

mado to go ve rning boards and e mployees of t he district wus
tho subject of principal question IX .
~ubques ti on

33 inquired as to tho .subdiviaion of bud-

get clas s l f loation acc ounts t o enable the administl•atlon to
re port lncome and e xpenditures as thoy ro l a te to these acco unts.

All ten distri cts responded in the a ffirma tive to

thls question .
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The next subquostion, 34, queried the districts as to
whether a regular monthly general fund financial report was
made to tho governing board paralleling the frarnev10rk of the
budget.

To this question, nine reported in the af f irmative

with one l'Osponding in the nega ti va.
1be practice

or

submitting regular monthly reports to

the governing board on special accounts comprising child care,
cafeteria,

~m d

quost1on 35.
affirmative

student body funds, was t he subject of subTo this question eight districts indicated an

re ~ p onse

vd th two districts reportlng in the

negati ve due to t he absence of t hese activities.
Helo. ted to the problem of report:t.ng was the submission
of periodic finan cial I'epox•t i'or the accounts which relata t o
the activitias of individual employees.

Subquostion 36 re-

vealed t hat eight districts were followin g this practice and
two were not .
In summary of this prino:l pa 1 que a tion, it is f'ound
that 88 per cent follow the practices, 7 por cent do not,
and 5 per cent indicate it does not apply.
~sponsea

condition.

£2. publi£. reEorting £.! district financial

Principsl question X related to the practi ce of

proper p:r•ocedure involved in reporting the financial cond i tion of the district to the publ ic.

'l'he tabulated results

are to be found :ln r.ra ble XIII, page 61 .

-

-------------·------------------~~--------~
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TABLE III
QUl!:S'l1ION IX • nHOW AHE b'INANCIAL Hr~POH'11S MADE TO GOVl!!.HlHNG
BOAHDS AUD EMPLOYEES Oft' 'l'HE DISTtUC'l'?"
------------------------i~H-·E

·
-----------tho budget classifi-

Yes No

33. Are
cation accounts subdivided
10
to enable the administration
to r~port i n come and expenditures as they relate to
these accounts?
34 . Is n ro gular monthly
general 1'und financial report made to the governing
board paralleling the
1'l.'amework of t he budge ·t?
3f:>. Do you mnke to\ 1•egular
monthly roport to the gove rning board on special
accounts comprislnfi child
caro , cafeteria , and atudont body funds?

56. Do employees of the
district receive periodic
f inanclal reporta for the
accounts which relate to
their act:lvity?
'r otals

S

P 0 N S E S
No.
Pos1& %

%

DNA~~
sible Yes No DNA
-~~------~--~~----=-

0

0

10

9

1

0

8

0

8

35

0

0

10

90 10

0

2

10

80

0

20

2

0

10

00 20

0

3

2

40

88

5

* Abbreviation for Does Not Apply

100

7

61

TABLE XIII

<t.UES'l'ION X - t' HOW IS THE PUBLIC KEP T I NFORMED OF THE
F1 l NANCIAL CONDI 'ri ON 0}1, THE DI STRIO'l'S ? 11
HE
S-q bgl;l~ s tion

37·. Is the prel i minary budget material pro sonted to
the public prior to final
adoption by tho govern:l.ng
board :tn August?
38. Are periodic reports
made to t he publi c concerning the ftnancial condit:t on
of t h e di s trict ?

39 . Do you present a longtorm p l an f or expenditures
of general fund monies to
the public?
40. Do you make special reports on cortnin aspects of
the program t o tho public
from time to time?
'l'ota.ls

*

S

P

0

2

E _§_

v; %

Ye s No

Yes N.2_

0

10

60 40

0

0

10

60 40

0

0

0

J.O

8

0

40

0

0

10

6

4

0

6

4

10

40

100

%
Pt!f..

0

10

Abbre viation for Doe s No t App l y

N

100

0

0

80 20

0
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'l'b.o prac ti ce of pl..esenting the prel iminary budget to
the public pr:f.or to the final adoption by the govex•ning
board in August VIas the subject of subquestion 37 .

To this

question all ten districts reported in the affirmative.
The general problem of reporting periodically to the
publ:tc concerning the fin anc ial condition of the dis t ri ct
was set forth in subquestion 38 .

To this question six dia-

trlcts reported in the af f irmati ve with four responding in
the negative .
Subquestion 39 dealt vii th the practice of presenting
a long term plan :t.'or expenditures of general fund monies to

the public.

This question reveals six distPicts following

tho pra ctice and four districts responding in the negati ve.
The final subqueotion 40 inquired as to whether spe cial reports on certa in aspects of the program we1... e mnde to
the publ ic from time to time .

To this question all districts

replied in the affirmative .
The totals under this principal question indicate that

80 per cent are i'ollowing tho pra c tice indi cated with 20 por
cent responding in the negati ve.
Surnmary .

The results of this study are interpreted by

studying the tables and toaking the neoasaary explana tiona re-

lative to the presentation of the dnta.
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TABLE XI V
SUMl{ARY OF ALI.. Q.UES 'l'IONNA IRE
Hes pon s~Hl

.--.o--.-

Yes

N
.o

I

20

9

1

so

66"66

30.00

.33

II

32

16

2

50

64.00

32.00

4.00

III

29

l

0

30

96 .66

3.Z3

IV

20

12

0

40

70.00

50.00

v

28

12

0

40

70.00

30. 00

. oo
.oo
.oo

VI

34

6

0

40

es .oo

15.00

,00

VII

38

21

1

60

63.33

35.00

). . 66

VIII

25

3

4

50

~"/ 6 . 08

10.00

13.33

IX

35

3

2

40

07. 50

7.50

6.00

X

82

8

0

40

BO .OO

20·~00

.oo

299

91

10

400

74.75

22 . .., 5

2 .. 50

Question

1'ota1s

'

.

Number
Poasi ble

QUE~'l'l ONS

DNA~t-,, .. He~e~msen

Hange

, 2i. Yes

63,53·

96 .. 66
"i!-

.Abbre viation for Dooa Not Apply

.

fo

No ••..- ...... 2f DNf\

3.53...
35.00

·-

.oo13.53
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The total affirmative responses reported amount to
74.75 par cent with 22 .75 per cent indicated :J.n the ne gative .
lhe does not apply respon se recorded 2.50 per cent .

The

ranges on individual questions were for the affirmative
63.3~

to 96 . 66, for the negative 3.33 to 36.00 is repor t ed,

and in the does not apply ca tegol'Y the range is

.oo

to 13 . 33.

As indica ted by the ranges tabula 'l:;ed above it can be
said that in soma instances the selected districts studied
aro not achieving a maximum potential with respect to the use
of desi rable budgetary procedure while in other instances
they are

app1~aohlng

the po t ential.

In studying the totals 1 t can be seen thn t as a gx•oup
the districts studied a1•e achieving 74 . 75 per cont

or

thelr

maximum potential in the use of' these des irable procedures .
A mo!'e detailed summary appears in Chapter V.

CHAPTJiR IV
GUIDE TO BUDGETARY PHOCEDU RE IN TH.b; DEVELOPfAENIJ.'
OF

1~E

BUDGET DOCUMENT

Intr oduction 12, fSUide.

Tho guido to

bud get~u·y pl~o 

cedurea oon t oinod in thlD chapter proceedod log ically from
the questions raised ln tho preceding chapter.

This

rr~ 1da

seta forth fo r ms an d prooedur•es t hat villl load the budget ..
make1, from the prelimi nary steps to the final bud get docu-

ment with its rolated follow-up in an

or~erly

fashion .

1be various procedures have been numbered

con ~ ecutive

ly to enable t he bud get-maker ·t o pr oceed thi,o ugh a step by

step basis to t ho fina l do cument .

Certain variatlons may be

needed accor ding to t he dicta tes of the local situation.
HoVTever, the app lioa tion of tb ese procedures should in e very

ins t ance p :r.• ovide the budget-makor with all of t he basic e ssentials required in the formulation of the budget document.
1.

Eduoa ti onal

21~og ram.

In order to rna ke a bud get

more r eadily understood, it is important that tll e educational
program be ex plained in terms of the f1mmo1al i mplication.
I t is not s ufficient to list a lump sum for teachers' salaries
1mless a p ol1.oy a d opted by the gove r n ing boa rd is expressed
in terms of pupil.-tea c hor r atio .

The spec t a l tea ching aar ...

vices should be described in te l"ms of the on-going progr am as
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conceived and adopted ' by t he governing board .
Likewise, an itom in the bu dget that directl-y .C'ola tes
to the educati onal progC'um should be des c ribed to enable each
board memher and in to res ted layman to f>r' operl y undera tand t he
reason for its inclusion in the budget.
'I'he check list in Figure 2, page 6'7, pr>ovides a means

of checking the formula tion of this statement of educational
program whi ch is imp or.tan t to a thorough undex•s tanding of

the budget expenditures .
2.

'11he bud.B.!! calendar.

rrhe pt·ol1minary sta ge in-

volved in tho actual budge t-mak ing proC<'lSS is conce r ned primarily with t he budget calendar , tho va r ious forma n ecessary
for• the ga thoring procedure, an undera tan din g of the educatlonal pr ogra m, and a r ecognition of the compulsory sections
of the ~ation ~ - State

£!

Ca l1fornia 1 which involve

· varying amounts of fund oxpend i tur.es .

'lhe unde rs tanding and

availability of this information is essAntlal to th o proper

pursuit of the budgeting nativity .
'l'he suggeste d budget calendar as set forth in Figure 3,

page 69 , is typi cal of tho time schedule which is suggeste d
for use by a district ln order to insurn an orderly budget

l Educn tion Code - State of California (Sacratnento:
Documents Se otion, ~nting DiviSion , 1955 l

6'7

This check list attempts to set forth the most common occuring personnel services and materials of'fered by
school cUstricts in the implementation of the educationol
pro gram ~
It is sugges tod that thio descr:t.ption be of the
nar~ative type under the four general hoadings offered in
the list.

PE11SONNEL SEHVICBS
1~

2.
3.
4~

5.
6.
7•
8•
9•
10.
11.
12.
13 •
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Statement on pupil-teacher ratio.
Guidance.
Speech correction .
Developmentk·a~l_r
r~eaa~d11nn~g~·-----------------------------------------

Arts and crafts.
Industrial arts.
Instrumental music.
Vocal music.
Dental hygienist.
Psychologist.
Psychometrist.
Child welfare and attendance.
Li bt•arian •
Audio-visual .
Physical education.
Supervision of instruction.
Testing and resoarch.
Supervision of high aptitude potential children.
School building secretaries.

I~STRUCTIONAL

1.
2.
3.

Reading matorials including basic and supplementary
material, reference materials , and recreational read•
:tng mate r•iols.
Audio -visual li brary materials .
~xtent of instructional materials available t o students
including expendable materials, workbooks, and athletic
supplies •

.QM'££~1

1.
2.

3.

SERVICES ~ MA'rERIALS

OTJ'rLAY

fill! INSTRUC1'ION

Musical instruments including pianos .
Audio-visual equipment such as: 16 mm projectors, slide,
projector , tape recorders, record players , opaque projectors, and radios .
Maps and globe s .
Il':J.gure 2
Chock Li st for Des cription of Educational Progr am
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CIIECK LIST (Continued)

4.
5•

6.

Equipment !'or special p1~og:r•ams such as h ome-making,
industrlol arts, and laboratory s c ience.
l~ quipment reln ted to regulal' classrooms such as: chart
racks, aquariums , pegboards, bookcases, and file cabi nets.
Pupils' desks and seating including reading tables and
chairs.

7.

Darkening

a~
~•

Pa ved areas for physical education ootivities.
Playground equipmon t such as: turning bars, awing 1•i n g a,
horizontal bars, baseball backstops, basketball standards, and tether ball poles.
I•'aoilitios for oating the noon meal either indoors or

10.

f~ c ility

for classrooms.

outd oors .
HE ALTH ~ SAli'E'l'Y

1.
2.
3.

SERVIC!!:S

Full-time custodial services .
Maintenance personnel to cor1..ect s afety hazards.
Gardener to main t ain outdoor play areas in safe oondi t:J.on.

Figure 2 (Continued )

- - .. ,,..
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BUlJGETAHY P1WCEDIJIID!

'l'hird Week Dec. to
~lbird W
eek Jan.

Budget forms and instructions to be
distributed by werson responsible for
budget tabulation to principals,
special teachers, ndminis tra ti ve personnel, hoalth services porsonnal ,
custodial personnel , and main te nance
directors.

'l'hird week l''eb. to
fo'h•s t week Ma rch

Budget request forms in duplicate to
bo returned by the teaching staf1' to
p rincipals for review.

F'lrat week March to
'l'hi rd week March

Instructional budBet request forms to
be reviewed by person rosponsible for
the p1•ogram of instruc tion .

Second week March to
Fo ux•th weo k Murch

Budge t re quest forms to be returned
to person responsible for t abulation.
This person to prepare sta tement of
totula under each classification, togethe r with statement of.' total funds
available. Transmit to superintendant
for review and approval.

Fourth week Ma rch to
~ lrst week Ap ril

Budget requests to be returned by superintendent to pars on responsible f or
tabulation of prel iminary budget.

First week April to
~llird week Apr il

P~eliminnry budget returned to Superintendent by person respo nsible for
preparation.

'l'hird woe}{ Apr:l. l to
Fourth week Apr il

Pr eliminary budget prosented by Superintendent to governing board for
c-::>nsideration and oppro val .

Month

Changes in p re l i minary budget by Super•intendent and others. Final pre paration of tentative budget .

-::>f

Ma y

li'IGURE 3
SUGGESl'f!;D DUDGl!:T CALENDAH I"OH ELEMEN'1'AHY
SCHOO L DI STHICTS IN MiuUN COUNTY

?0

SUGGESTED BUDGET CALENDAH (Con t t)
~

BUDGETARY PROCEDURE

'l'hivd week June to
li1our th week June

Adoption of' te ntative budge t by
gove ~ni ng board.

July 1

'£ entativc budget filed with County
Superintendent ~

July 15

budget returned by County
Superintendent to governi ng board.

J uly 16-20

Period for c hanges in t en tative budge t.

J'uly 20

Publicati on budget filed with county
suporintendant.

11entative

Pu blic hearing on budget and adoption
ot the "Adop t ed budget" by the gove rn ..
ing board . Adopted budge t f iled with
county superintendent and other county
official s

F!GU~

3 ( continued )
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development .

While this colendar lnd icatos a stal" ting point

in December, it is understood that staff members Vtill a vail
themselves of every opportunity to compile data in their own

off' ices from the ou teet of the scl1ool year 1'or the onsuing
year•.
'rhe numbt-)r of staflf members emp loyed could we ll make

modification oi' th:Ls calendar a dvisable in order to accommoda te local conditi ons-

'fhe seutlon of the c alendar begin-

ning with the date of July 1 is taken directly from the
St(\ t e of Collfornla Budge t Form J-41.

r1111s pa.1•ticulax• sec-

tion of the calendar must be followed without exception.

'l'he

timing set forth in this calendar should provide ample time

for ca r eful budget preparation in all districts over six hundred average daily att endance in Marin County.
3.

The 'budget request

!.£!!.12•

The compr•ehen s ive form

1J.lustz•ated in F i g u:r·e 4 , page 72 , ls used by ea ch p erson

making a request for the inclusion of an i tern ox• a service
in the budget·.

'I 'his form lands 1 tself to adap t B. ti on by any

dlstriot dependlng on the personne l they mi ght desire t o
handle the compilation and review of tho budget requests.
'l'he detnil called i'or on thls form v1ill enublo the

budget- maker to appraise intelligently each l tem as it re lates to the total budget .

'l'he s ystem of px•iorities will

assist where reductions in the bud get are necessar>y.

O~'F'ICIAL

BUDGET REQUEST

( To bo fi lled out in ink or typewr itten)

SCHOOL

( Pri n-c.....
ip
_a_i,_..s....,h-a~ll
~f~
. i~l~l~in.._)- -

1. ARTICLE/ SERVIOE ffii~ QUESTED :

QUAN'r iTY_ _
FULL DESCRIPTION
3 . PURPOSE F'OR W
Hiclr·f ,rEM. IS TO B'E: ust!v:
4. Is this a R1~PLACgMENT?
HEPAIR? ---o-r· ~Il~'ftW
::-t-!t;r.TE=
•' M'!i"!!1f~SafuE-y ""or·
Health or Education · o r
5~ PHIOHI TY HATI NG: ( l )ERsen tlal
(2}Needed
{3)Des1red

2~

(4) Conven1enoe--

----

--

6 . What is AP PHOXI MATE COST of theTOTAL quantlty of this
reque st? i
( Round Dollars )
f1'HO!il WHOM do y ou su ggest the purc has e be made '?_
, _ __
HEQUl~:S'fli:D BY__
_ Date a
..

_ :J.9_

-------- - -- .... with
------------ .. -Priority Hating No . ___ Cost

7.

R~QUED T ~: C OMM~N~ED

Bstimnta: ~------- Exp l anation of Any Changes: __________
__________________________Principal.
Date ____19__ •

- ........ -

______

_,

PHI NCI PAL' S

REC O W.ff~NDA1' I ON

..........

-- ....... - ...... - ..... -- .. -

APPHOVED with f olloVIi ng ch a nges:

__
-__
--:_:_:_::::-:~:_:_:_:_
-l-)ir-r-.__,.li:"-"!!
' 1-e-m-.~I~
n-s...,..t-r--.:.::_:_...---.D~a-t
~--a·
-,:_:_-_-_
- _._19
...., _

--------------------as a tn ted
o r $_

0. BUS J.NI!:SS ~.AUAGE: R ' S COST ESTI MA'fli: 1

Bus . Mg r .
9 . HfWOMfr'lgNDATI ON A PPROVED AS S U BP.1 I T'l'f~ D_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Or with following ohangos:~·---·-·~~~~~~-~----- ~~-Ass • t. Superintendent . Dat e:
!9
•

_______ .. ___ ..
--------------------..,.

10.

RE C OMJ,ffi~NDED

u:xplana tfon of

___

.._

____ ·-- ----

----

FOR I NC!.,USI ON I N PHELIMI NAHY BUDGE T by Sup t.

cnan

ge$.s-:::::::::
.
::::_-_____________

11 . AMOUNT AUTHOH I ZED BY ROAliD !i'OR this item in the Budget .
By Bus. Mgr.
Budget Classification_ _

Form used b y San Rafael Elementa ry &: Hi gh School Dis t:r•io ts.
7,

li'IGUHE

4

OFF'ICIAL BUDGET REQUEST FOHM

.
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It is rcacommenaed that this form be made out in duplicate so that the originator of the request may receive a
copy indica ting the ac t1on that has be on 1;aken .
each

cl u ssro ~m

Ideally ,

teacher should have t he-sa forms available to

enable htlr to set forth her requiroments for the following
year .

Likewise , this form will lend itself to use by custo -

dial and maintenance personnel as well as s pe c ial tea chers
on the staff'.

These forms muy bo made out as items or services as
re1uired for the following year at any time during the course
of t he school year .

4.

Work sheets

£..21:

incom~

estimateJi.

The princ ipal

1 tam of income "lending 1 tself to a Vlork sheet f'ormula caloula tion is the Sta·te of California Basi c and ,t<;qual iza tion Aid

accruing to oach district annually on tho basin of' prior
years' avera ge daily attendance which represents tho base for
c omputation of' the formula..
~he

ave rage doily attendance can be maintained on an

accumulated average

b~:.~sis

each statistical period which Vlill

enn ble the bud get- maker to wor·k out tho formula at the end

of any g i von por1od.

'l'rends may be helpful if this sort of

record has been kept for several years prior to the current
yoar.

1'hia pt•eliminary budget inc ome figure will usually be

computod for the preliminary budget in

Ma1~ch

and ot' c ourse
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be kept current as the budget continues to be refined as
July 1 approaches.
In order to complete the i'oi•mula, the budge t-maker

must ascert uin the Hmount ot' monies involved with tho mis ..
cel l anoous funds and funds reoai ved under p1•ovisions of Public

Law 874,

In each ins tance a computed lncx•ement of assessed

valuation must be derived to arrive at a total assessed valuation for the distl 1ot.
1

The form is lllustra ted on l<'ieure 5 ,

page 75.
Other income esti ·nates for state apportionment for excess cost of educating physi callY

run mentally

retarded minors

can best be worked out on the forms supplied by the State for
these r elmbursement programs.

The same situation would obtai.n

f'or the reimbursement on transpor tation of re gular and physi cally handicapped minors from homa to school.

Figure 11, page

88 indicate d the reporting forms used in making claim f or re-

imbursomont under any ot the state finan ced prosrams applicable t o the elementary gt•o.de s • kindergarten through eight.

5•

Re CaJ2i tula tio.~ .ill1£ COlOf>Snion Supporting

!'he ill us tra tion ot' the so sheets may
and 14, pages 92 and 93.

bG

~

s hea ts •

i'ound in Figures 13

In the preliminary preparation of

materials a careful classifioo.tlon of ncc ounts must be formulated to enable the budget-maker to orgnnlze his dnta systematically.

"-

------ -- SCHOOL DIS'.L'RICT

19_ _ BUDGET

BASIC AND EQUAL I ZA'l'I ON AI D WORK SHEJ~T

-2. l''oundation Pro gram (Alterna t e)
1. Average daily attendance, 19

-

( I te m 1 x II;

)

3. Tax Hate, 19 (a) Eligibiirty-tax rate
(b) I ncr ement tax ra te
{Employee r etir ement )
{Civic Cente r )
(Annual Hepuyme n t)

4. Assessed valuation, 19 ( a) Actual f or district--

(b) l<'edoral Aid , P. r.. . 874 (:li>___x . 0040 )
(c) MiscAllaneous f unds ( ~
x . 0075}
(d) Item 4b pl us 4o
(e) Computed l ncrement to assos s ed valuation
{I tem 4d + 3b)
(f ) Assossed valuation for apportionment
pu1•poses (Item 4a plus 4e)
( g ) Assessed valuati on per avora ge daily
attendance. ( Item 4f ~ ld)

5. Basic aid.
( I t em ld x ~ .

----- but not less

than $

----- )

6 . District aid.
(a) He g ular ( .0060 x 41l )
( b ) Alte rnate (. 008 0 x 4r }
7. gqualization a l d. ( 2 - 5 - 6b)

No t e: apply corr ection facto r to Item 7
when known .
8 . State a pportionme nt .

(Itom 5 plus Item 7)

F'orm supplied by Marin County

S upel~intendent

li'IGURB

BASIO AND

Schools Of fice

fo tj

~ ~UA L l~ATI ON

AI D WOHK

SHE~ T
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A well developed schema of classification will groatly
enhance not only the budget pt•e pa ratlon but also ran torially
assist in accUl,a te cos t acooun ting as expend i turos aro made
from the budget.
An organization of accounts t hat follows ·the ton major
bud ge t accounts namely: Adm:i.nistration , Ins truction, Auxiliary
Servi ces, Opornt1on, Main te nance,

~ixod

Charges, Transportation,

Food Services, Community Sez•vioos, and Capital Outlay, with
proper subaccounts will make for a well integrated s ystem paralleling the county and state s ystema.
6.

fupil accounting

ill.!• •.Lb.e data to be presented in

this sec tion deals with both a summary of past attendance a s
well as projected attendance .

Inasmuch as state monies are

apportioned to the districts on the basis of pup il attendance,
it is important t hat estimates in particular be proje cted on
a realistic basis.
~rhe

sumrnary of a ttendanoe can be readily compiled from

the a ttandanoo data en tared on the J -18 State of Calif ornia
Attendance F'orm for previous years .

Tho c ompilation of the

data in tabulated form will aid the governing board in an evaluation of the t 1•ends in groVIth or decrease over tho most z·econt five year period as indicated in Fi gure 6, page 77.
The estlmate of attendance form (Pigure 7, page 78) is
set forth in three classifiontions ; straight-line pro jection,

77
SUl~HY

OF A'rTJ::NDANCE
AVI!!RAGE

'l'YPE OF ATTENDAN CE
1 9_...19

- -

19 -1 9

DAILY

A'l'TgN DANCI~

-

19.........
-19 19 -19.........
19 -19

}{esular
Kind("lrgarten

Gra de one

Grade two
Grade three

Grade
Grade
Grade
(}rade

i'our
five
six
seven
G·rade eight

Home Instruction
Grade 1·8
Mentallz He tarded

Point one program
Point t wo program
Physiou1ly Handicapped
Hard oi' Hearing

Partially Si ghted
Speeoh Correction
Orthopedi c

Other

'!'otal

P IGUHE 6

PUPIL ACCOUN 'r iNG DATA FOR MOS'l1
FIVE YEAH PE fUOD

Fm~ CENT

70

TY~E

0]' ATTENDAN CE

STRAIGHT- LI NE
PH.O,TECTION

He gular

AVERAGE
PROJBCTI ON

- ·- ---

Ki nde rgarten
Gra de one
Grade two
Grade three
Grade four
Gra de five
Grade six
Gr ade seven
Grade eight
Home Instr uction
Grade s one-e i ght
Me n t a lly Retarded

Point one progr am
Point ·!Jwo progr am
PhfisicallX H~nd 1c appe d
ar el oi* Hearing
Ptu• tia lly Si ght ed
Speech Corre c t i on
Or t hope dic

Other
'I'o t a l

:fl'IGtJRE 7
ES'l'IMA'l'E OF ATTENDANCE .. A'l11I'l!:NDAtWE
PROJ E CTIONS FOH CURREN'r YEAH

MAXIMUM
P HOJEC'fi ON

79

average p1•o .1 ection, and maximum pl"oject1on.
may be obtained from several sources.

'Ibis infot'mation

One of the most tan-

gibl e means is by a review of the buildi ne permits filed wi th
the cognizant planning authority ,

Another means i s through

a knowledge of pr•ovlsionuJ. commitments wl th financial ins ti•
tutions for subdivision financing.

In soma instances a popu•

lation study made by an outside gro up of consultant will
a.ssis·t tho budget-maker in obtaining reliabl e f i gures.

This

estimate will assi s t the governing board in appraising the
gr ovtth potential for the current year and will be of invaluable assistance in

detel~mining

the amount of groVIth money

which wi ll a ccrue to the dis tri c t .

The straight-line proje c tion me t hod i s accomplished
by dropping the highest gr ade ( usually the eighth grade ) and
moving each existing class ahead one grade .

A new kinder-

garten or firs ·t grade , in the event kinde rgarten is not main-

tained , of the same size i s added .

This is merely moving

each class ahead and adding a class at the lowest level the
same sizo as the one ad vanced .

'lhis

p1~oje c tion

takes no

account of now pupils entering t ho distric t during the summer months.
The ave r age projection would be the straight-line
proje c tion with the

impositi ~n

of now pupils as ref l e cted by

vacant homes and houses under construction.

A fa c tor can

80

easily be developed for this pr ojec tion by di viding the number of homes in the dlstr:t.ct b y the number of' pupils in
A pupil factor will result which can be applied to

school.

the number of unoooupied homes

o1~

homes unde r cons true tion.

maximum pr ojection would r esult by applying a

~rho

financing commitment to t he. average projection product.

This

will in most oases re sult in a proje c tion two years hence

or

ina toad

tho immedin to year ahead de pending on Yrhen the

projection ia made in t h e prior year.
Other p:r•o jections are p ossible by the involvment of

a pre-school census which takes i n to account children f r om
one day o1' age to those not eligible f or tho lowe s t grade

mainta ined.
Pupil dropaouts should be analyzed, particularly if
private and parochial school s a r e admitting pupils from tho
dist1~ c t

?•

who do not offer a kindergarten program.
Compulsori oxpendi ture ~. ·

These compulsory e xpendi -

tur es are indicated in graphic form as a guide to the budgetmaker so that he might have o. degree of assux•nnoe that the
budget includes those 1 terns und services specifically refer•r od
to in t he Education Code - State of California .
~--~~=

----

--

~~------

In most ins to.noes it ia i rnpossi ble to assign a given
amount of money to the provision as set forth in the

~·

'l'he amount will, in most oases, vary according t o local cond itiona.
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Tho information contained i n Fi gure 8 on page 82 will
s erve as n check list fox· the budget-maker in making cei•taln
t h a t provision hua boon made in "the bud go t for compliance
with the Education

8f

~

Gatherins

- S t ate 2£.

~

budget

~B.l11'ornia.

~·

In the ga thering pro-

cess it will be found most helpful if all of the forms ha ve
boen made up in blank form somo time pl'i or to t he actual
tabulation of the data.

Again, local conditions nill dictate

tho precise timing for the fox•m preparu tion dependent on the
time of submission to the govorning board.
If a tax incroase e lection is to be undertaken in the
nope t h at the no\'1 t ax rate will obtain in the succeedine year;
tho !'irst submission may want to be made sometime in January
or F'obruary preceding the n ev1 i'isonl year for which the bud•
~at

is being preps red •

Another useful aid in collecting the data will be
found in the uso of f olde rs for unit prioe figures on items

ot equipment and supplies.

Certainly, the estimates on l'e-

pa i ra to grounds and buildings along with capi tal outlay expend i tures for ground s and buildings can be commenced in
No vembe r and Deoembor.
Inquiries can be initiated to

ascort~in

figures fo r

all types of insurance premiums , bus-truck-car replacemo nta,
gas oline unit p1•lces, and se rvices f. or community uao of

EDUCA'riON CODE
SE C ~'ION

CODE PHOVISION

355, 14001

The County Superintendent shall appoint janitor for the s chool
building when tho governing boa r d fails to
a.ppoint.

1008

District shall pay any
Dependent on each
judgment for de bts , lia- individual instance .
bilities , or dama ges
out of school funds.

1029

Governing board of district shall ins ure
against liability of
district nnd its members, of fi cers, and
agents.

Dependent on number
of employees, numbers
or buildings in dis trict .

1031

Payment of tuition for
pupils o utsid~ school
distr tct by direction
of county board o1' ed ucation.

Actual per pupil expense less al l state
and fe deral monies
re ceived by distri c t
of a t tendonce on a ccount of attendance
of said pupil .

1671, 1827,
1915 , 2104,
2105, 6358 (b )

Bxpenses of any district oloction called
by the s overn i ng board
shall be paid f rom
funds of t he district.

Dependent on a c tual
expenses incurred
f or election off icials, equipment,
printin g costs, and
~ubli cati on of notice .

2203

Governing board shall
provide fo r payment of
tra velln g expense s of
board rcpr E1Sen ta t:J. ves
whe n performing sorvices directe d by board .

Dependent on actual
and allowable expenses a s set forth
by boa rd policy .

F'iGUHE

Dependent on number
of employees invol ve d .
County Supe rintende nt
to t•eimburse for se r vice out of fund of
school district.

fo 1

CHECK Llf:> 'r Oli' OOMP ULSOHY EXPl!:NDI 'l'UHE PHOVISIONS
AS PHOVIDED DY SEOrl'l ONS OP 'l'HE JJ:1JUCA1'I ON COD!~
OF Tim STAT}~ OF CALI FORNIA

TABLE ON COMPULSORY EXPgNDITURES CO NT1 D
5006

Governing board shall
p1•ovide for employee
honesty positi on bond.

Dependent on number
of employees to be
covered.

5010

Annual audit of books
and accounts of district.

Dependent on bids
offered by accounting f irms.

6334

Publication of annual
budget ,

Not to excoed the
rate sot b:Y the
County Board of Supervisors for off icial ad vertising .

6703

Use of state apportionment money for payment
of salaries of persons
requiring certification
or for payment of tuitions (Growth money included . )

Not less than 65%
of the 1'ounda tlon
program for elementary level.

130:32

~mployment

of principal
in each s chool in the
district.

Dependent on salary
schedule adopted by
dlstrlct ..

13842

Minimum teacher salary

~ 3400

14551,

School district contribution to permanent
fund.

~i6 , 00

School district contri bution to retirement
annuity fund.

Amount e qual to 3%
of c ompensation paid
by district as indicated on payroll
order each month .

1Ll569
14559.1

FIGUHF: 8 ( Continued )

annual salary
for full -time teacher.
por member for

permanent fund.

TABLE ON COMPULSORY

EXPJ~ND ITUHES

CONT'D

18902

County Superint endent
shall draw Vifll'l"ant for
purchase of appropriate
United States fla gs tf
governing board neglects
to provide same.

Dependent on number
of f l ags requir ed
f'or outside and
classroom dis play.

18921

Go verning board shall
suppl y expendable in•
structional oupplias-

Dependent on amount
required and cost
of same .

24501

Governing Board shall
provioe first aid kits
for field trips.

De pend on t on ru.mbe,r
required by district .

1

l"IGU HB

!f

(Con tinuod)

~b
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school buildings •
.It' itoprovea

sol~ry

aohadulo o

OI'a

to bo oonoiderea thoy

should be pl•eaen ted for board oonstdora t1on aorly onnugh to
be inoludod in the p1•elitl'llnnry bud3et .

Aaaoaaod valuation a.nd tax .........,....__
ratoa .

--.,;;o..;..............._ .......,;;;..,......-.......;..o..... - - -

QSHOSaod volun t1on frH• a 1'1 vo yea1• !:>Ol1 1od

Bl'O

Sutama r 1<)s of
rno:J ·i; helpful

in appra ising thla i'immo1al bca e ln the dis t rict .

{rho sum•

mat·ization should b1•ank <lown the tot11l valuat;1on 1n

t~n·ms

tho

aecur~:td

r oll , tho publ1o utility

roll as indicated in

~1 gura

!.1kow1se. tho tux

1~ o11 ,

nnd tho

of

uuaoou:N~d

9 on pugo 86.

1~ato

1nf'Ol'Dint1on should be prosonted

in tormo o.r tho gone .t-al purf)ose tax nnd res trio ted taxe.u
lovied by tho d1stx•iot .
'.l.'he oummtn•y o1' tnx ro to limi ts as well ao nssossod

valuation pe:r un1 t of average daily a tten<lonc~

l-lS rn~ea0'n tad

in Fi gure 10 on page 87 wlll provide a r eady retorenoe f or
oll oonoornec'! 1n detorm1n1n8 th8 por pupil weolth
triot 1n torms of increaoos or
10 .

Summnri gat~

£!

or

the d1e•

door~asen .

:£.~<fpip~p .

'!'he aummary of 1noomo

from all s ources including the t'og1nn :J.ng balanoos i.n the ao •

veral ,fWlds 1s found ln Plgure 11, pa uc 88 will ennbl (C) all

peroons to make u oonolae. roview of the os tim'.l tes tor both

the pre vioua and ou>:•rent yellrs.

'lho 6\C tual reoctp ts 1'or tho

SCHOOL DISTRICT
SCHOOL YEAR

Total % Inc.

Gen . R E S T R I C T E D T -A X ES
:-ev.Purp.
CH. CH Local Tota l
Tax
CR RA CS 19 1389 Bond s Dis t .

Tax

-

19
19

19
19

i

-

19

19

Le gend
CR - Contrac t Retirement
RA - Re tirement Annuity
CS - Community Services
CH 1 9 - Cha pter 19 Repayment
CE 1389 - Chap ter 1389 Repayment

L o c al Bonds - Bond Redemption & Intere st

Figure 9
Assessed Valuation and

~ax

Rate Da ta Sheet

~-

1~a.x.

Year

Tax
Li mit

To ta l

Gene ra l
Purpose Re s tric t e o

Assessed

Valuation

ADA

AV/ ADA

Tax

Tax

To ta l Tax

~9_

-

19
19

-

19

19
19

-

Figure 10
Summary She et of Tax Ra te Limits and AV/ ADA

m ~

..::. ~

Income Source

Es tima t ed
Actual
%of Estimatod %of
Previous Yr. Previous Yr . Total Current Yr Total
ADA

ADA

----

ADA

Publ ic !Jaw 874
In Lieu taxes
'.Co ta 1 .fol.I.!:DEHAL
S 'l'A'l'J•:

State Scho ol Appt .
( Basi c Ai d )
State School App t .
(h:qualiza t ion Aid )
Stat e School Appt .
(Growth )
Regular '1\-.ansporta tion
All owance
Phystcal l y Handicapped
Transportation Allow.
Phys ic all y Handicappe d
Apportionment
Ment ally Re t arded Appt .
'rota l S TA 'l'lo:
LOCAL
Se cured Ta xes
( 90% of Assessed Va l.
x tax rate
)
Unse c ured Taxos---(Assessed valuation x
tax rate
)
De l inquent ~·'ii"i'e'S
Land Sal es
Miscellaneous
Contra c t He tireraent
(Class11.'ied )
Con t1•a c t lle t1rement
(Certificated )
Annual Repaymen t, Ch. 1389
Annual Repayment , Ch. 19
Community Se rvi ces
Total I.OCAL
Total Income - Al l Source s
FIGURE II
SHc:J.i!T IvOR ESTIMA'l'I~D INCOME -

ALL SOURCES

Income Source Est:tmated

Actual

%of

l!:st:tmated

1{.

of

- - -- - - - Previous Yr Pre vious Yr •.rotal Cur l 0n'L!.!: 'J:otal
1

BEGINN ING BALANCES
General Fund
Contra c t Retirement
( Classi1'1ed )

Contract Retir0ment
(Certi1'ioate(1)

Community Services
Annual Hepayment
( Chap t er 1389 )
Annual Repayment
(Chapter 19)
Total BALANCE
Total 11't.;DEHAL-S'l'ATELOCAL- m•;GJ:NN I NG BALAN C8

F'I GUHE II (Continue d )

-v·

~·

.

., ...

~. -

....

,.,~

previous yenr will also further assist :J.n maldng an evaluation of the care w1 th v1hich the e3 timu tes have been mode in
tho previous year.
'l'ho as tima ted in coma shoe t includes most of' tha common

sources of income accruing to the elementary districts in
Marin County.
This t ypo of summary can be carried back for any numbor
of years for• which · the budget-maker might wish to ma ke.

Thio

comparative data will often bo useful when tox increase limits
are under consideration.

'f he column which provides for the po1..oentage of the
t otal income w:J.ll pr ovide al l ooncern·ed with a quick appraisal
of the percentage accruing from each principal source of ina orne.

The section on be gi nning balance ia uaablo in computing
the amount of money which is required to meat the requirement
of the several restricted 1'und accounts.
11.

~~~ysis

2f

~~pend1turos .

This analysis is de-

sienod to provide a compar ison of expend itures between thG
previeus year and the current year together with the compa rison of percentngos o1.' accounts one through seven and one
tlu~ough

ten as lllus ·t;l' B. t ed in Pigure 12, ptage 90.

The per-

centage oompO.l'ison is of value in assessing the amount devoted
to tha various clas sifications from year to yemr.

J

90

Budget A
Account

%*

Actual

--- ----

Pr e vious Yr. l -7 1-10

~~~--~~

1.

2.

Propos ed

Expendi tur•ea Accounts Expenditures
Ou~rent

Yr.

--~~--~-

AD~JINIS THATION

!faia"rlas & Wages
Other expenses
INS'rRUCTI0~7!

certitica te'd
salaries
Othex• expenses

lnstruct:J.on
Other expensoa

3. AUXILIA RY SERVICES
4. OPERA'riON OF SCHOOLS

Salaries &1nages
Other expenses

5. :MAINTENAN'CE OF SCHOOLS

Salaries & Wages
Other expenses

7. TRANSPORTATION
Salaries of drivers
Other Expenses

_

TOTAL ACCOUNTS 1-7
8 . FOOD ...................
SEHV ICES
--...........

9 • COMMUN I'rY

~E RVICES

10. CAPITAL OUTLAY

Land
Improvement of grounds
Buildings & Equ:tpment

UNDIS'.rHII3UTED .R££Sl~HVJE
GENERAL HE~E RVE

TOTAL BUDGET & RESER~~S
Hl~PAYMii:NT Chapter 19

ANNUAL

& 1389

GRAND TOTAL

* Rounded to nearest dollar to obtain percentages
SHEET

FIGURE .!L2
li'OR ANALYSIS OF EXPENDITURES

%-~~

Aooounts
1-7 l-10

--

I,
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'.rhese inoraasas and decreases sorve to point ou t to
some extent the initiation of new pro grams, imp roved salary
schedules and the like.
The percentages o.f accounts one through seven serve
as a further analysis in making comparisons on a state-wide

basis with ta bles supplied annually i n t he California Schoola,
a publicQtion of the California St ate Departmen t of Education.
12.

Code5J. classi.fication

2.£ accounts. Oonrbined with

the analysis of expenditures set f'orth in the f or e going sect i on is a s ystem of classi f ication f or oach of tho ton major

budget accounts as set f orth in the California School Acoount-

!rui ME!_nual.

'1 his olassifioation should appear on the re capi-

t ulation shoet of Vlhich an example ia sot forth 1'or· the five
a ccount, Malnt enon ce, in l•'i gure 13, page 92.

This providtHJ

an easy access to each account in summa ry form.
the

l~e c a pitulat1on

Accompanying

sheet is t he companion classi.f1oat;ion ahoet

which sots forth the detn1l to tho

fo1~er

shee t.

of this is set forth in Fi gure 14, page 93.

An exnmple

With the type of

detail called for on this ohaet, a ll persons examining the
bud get will flnd t h e complete i nformation in te r ms of specific

1 t ams r a thor t h an dolla r
Summari•

-~rho

am~)Unts

fore going

only.

narr a~ed

guide sett ing forth

a s ·tap by stop procedure pr•eaen ts two principal ca togories of
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MAINTrmANCE
CLASS il'' ICA TION 11 5

5A

5a l
5a2
5a3
5a4

SALARIES

Maintenance
Sick & ber'eavement lanve
Overtime
Pa rt•time help

5B

UPlili'EP O.to' GROUNDS

5C

HEPAI RS , BUILDINGS

5bl

5ol

5D

5dl

(School s l iated by name
in alphabeti cal order )

(Schools l is ted by name
in a l phabetical order )

RI~PAI HS , E (~UI PIM!;NT

(Schools listed by nama
in alpha betical order )

F I GURE 13
SH.EET P OH .I:U!;CAPLTULATION Oft' EXPl!!NDITU.flli:S
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SHE:U:T P OH COMPANION CLAS$ I FIOATION OF EXPE.NDIIJ.'URRS
MAIN'I1ENAN'OE

CLASSIFICATION # 5
5A

SALAHI ES

Emplo;y:e2 !!!m!_

Schedule

U:xample:
John Jones

Maintenance

5B

UPKEEP OF

Step
4

Yearl y

Monthly

Salary

Salal:';£
<

3600 . 00

300.00

GROUNDS

Example: (Ea oh sohool to show all projects with a sub-to t al
f or this account at the foot of the page. }
~ DeVToy School
1. Oil primary play area.

2. Repaint p icke t fence upper
grade area.

5C

ffi!:PAIRS , BUILDI NGS

gxamplo:

(l!:a c h s chool to show all pro j ecta VIi th a sub-total

for this account at the foot of the pa ge .)
John Swett School
1 . He paint two lavatories .
2 . ltepuir leaks to she et me tal
gutters - Room 7.
5D

Rt~PA£RS ,

EQUI PMJiNT

Example:

(Each s chool t o show all proje cts with a sub-to tal
f or this account at the foot of the pa ge. )
Horace Mann School
1.

Heplaoe pupit desk tops

to
tVJenty de sks with formica.
2 . Re finish three clas sroom
pianos .

FIGURE 14
SHl!!E'l! Ji'OR COMPAN I ON

CLAS S I ~'ICA 'l'ION

0}, EXPENDITUHES
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activity .

'l'he first 1s the prelim:tnary stage in which the

educa tionul progi'am is considered :J.n ter•ms of its l'ela t1on

to the budgato:-mo.k1ng activity .

1'his

~1tep

must precede all

othor planning and should serve as a general over-all guide
to the budget-maker,

'lbe second principal category is that

of as ta blishing ·t;he budget calendar and then pr•oc(l)eding
logically through the data gathering activit y.
It is augges ted that the prelimimu.. y p1•epara tion be
undel,taken early in the s chool year with f orms and detailed

explanation distributed to all sta rt• membex•s concerned with
the budget request process.

'l1horough understanding should

be reaohecl on all details to eliminate as much error as possible when the request forms are tabulated.

It ia

J.'u:r•thEn~

recommended that time be taken to se cure proper estimates i'or
work to be performed so as t o exclude inaccurate ea tlmntes
which might exceed the appropriation for the requested servi ce.
'l'he proper use of the forms on income estimates, attendance data, summary of receipts , assessed valuation data,
tax rate data, and a coded classification
allow the

use

by

budget~maker

or

ac counts, will

to rnake a well documented budget for

tho governing board and starr.
rrhe use of' the check list for compulsory expenditures

will eliminate any possible overnights in "Chis area which
could be

fl

source of' embarx•asament during tb.o course of the
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school year if they had been

ove rlooked~

If the procedures as outlined are fo l lowed it ma y be
assumed that the s chool district vdll have available the
essent :t al information which wU.l enable tho governing board

to arrive at funda mentally sound conclusions in this phase of
their respons ibility.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND RJ.:COMT11ENDATI ONS
I.

SUMMARY

The p:t•oblem sot forth in the thesis was to determine
desirable budcset making procedures for elementary school
districts having over six hundred average dally attendance
in Marin

C~>Unty.

This problem was selected on the basis of a need expressed by business officials in Marin County through their
association.

The majority of the districts s tudied ha d

grovm rapidly and hence found themselves with not only hous ..
ing problems but also budgetary problems.
budge ta1~y

This meant that

procedures must bo developed which would assure the

full use of every dollar expended.

Check lists and guides

t' or• this procedur e seemed to be the only answer.

The districts involved in thi s study included those
serving p rima:r•ily the kindergarten through g:t•tHle eight that
had over six hundred average daily attendance for the school
year 195ti-56.

Each of' the selected districts had more than

two school buildings.

'!'his breaking point seemed important

in terms of tho neoessi ty for budgetary

pl~ocodures

whe re ad -

m1n istrnt1on was not directly associated with a given bu;J.lding and hence lack of direct daily intima cy with the building
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needs.
The queat:t.onnaire wa s then developed on the basis of
reading the current li t e1•ature and eliciting comments !'rom
the business officials on the sample questions.

The final

ques tionnaire was prod uced following t he above procedure.

A

persona l in terview with the person responsible for the bud-

get-maldng activity in each of the selected districts was
arranged in each instance..

rr'he information was t h en tabu-

lated by the author· and trea ted statistically.
'.t>he general findings of the questiormn ire show that
74-75 per cent of the f'or•ty procedures set f'orth in the
questionnaire were presently prac ticed by the selected dtstricts with 22.75 per cent not presently in use.
a ratio of better than

thx·e~

This is

procedures used f or overy one

that is n o t presently us·ed ..
SpecificHlly, the responses of t h e selected dis t:ricts
t o the ques tiormail"e r eveals a h i gh de gr•ee of usa ge of bud-

geta:c>y procedures in the areas of establishment of' the bud-

go t calen dar, the summat•lzation of 1•eceipts and expenditures
fo1.. tr1e previous year,

pres~n ta t1on

of the es timn te of ox-

I)encli tures including increases and decre asos, pre sen t a tion
of' bonded indebtedness schedules, f:tnanci fi l reporting to

governing boards and employees, and finu l ly the disseruina•
tlon of informs tion to the public 1•egarding the 1'inanclal
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condi t ion of the distr ict.
Areas requiring a more extensi ve use of budgetary
procedures, acc ording to tho re sponses gi ven by the distri c ts , included the submis sion of budget requests , the
summarizat:J.on of asaassed valuation and tax rate :t nforma tion, the determination of income, and the provlsion f or
capital outlay expenditures .
'l'hes e 1a t ter areas, while indicating varying

de g1~oes

of usa ge by the oolec te d districts, were the areas where the

greatest number of negati ve responses were rec orded.

The need indi cated in the areaa for a more concerted
effort in the use of these de sirable proced ures may well come
as more adequate administrative staff is made available to
the districts to en able them to gi ve more attention t;o this
phase of t h e administrative fun c tion .

As one writer ha s

i ndi cated , the s:l.ze of the district will in many instances
preclude the opportunity f.or this leadership in the fie l.d of
business management.

II.

CONCLUSIONS

The con clustonc of this study are pre s ented belovt:
1.

The survey indicated that three-fourths of the

desirablo budgetary prooed uros were curre ntl y practiced by
the districts included in th1s study .
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2.

A more extended usa of desirable budge tary pro-

cedures is indicated :t.n the areas of 1) submission of budge t
requests, 2 ) summarization of asrJassed valuation and tax rata
information, 3) better de t e z•mina."tlon of income, and 4 ) pro ..
vision for ca. pi tal outlay expendi tm•EHl.
3.

Other· studies bearing di r ectl y on tho subject of

budgetary p.ro cedur•e were no t found in the current litel"u t l.U.'e,
indicating that fur t her research uhould be made in this llrea

of study .
III.

Rg COMMl•;NDATIONS

The roc ommendn tiona f 1•or.1 this s tudy to dete r mine
whe ther• tho selected dia tl'•lc ts we r e presently prao tieing do-

s1rablo budgetary proced ure s are ns follows:
1.
tati ve

'l'hero should be f urthel" studies to set up quali-

~tanderds

for budge t ary procedures on all levels of

education--the elementary, secondary, j unior colle ge, and
unified districts.
2.

It is recommended t hat similar studies be conduc-

ted i n other California counties fol' the pur•posE:l of oompara-

ti ve analysi s.3.

It is recommen ded t h o. t studies be conducted evalu-

ating the usa of t h e "Guide to Budgetar•y Procedures."
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